
BEFORE THE FLORIDA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 

In Re : Ini tiation of show cause 
proceedings against LDM Systems, 
Inc. for violat i on of Rule 25-
4.118, F.A .C. , Interexchange 
Carrier Sel ection. 

DOCKET NO. 960841-TI 
ORDER NO. PSC- 96 - 1297- FOF -TI 
ISSUED: October 21, 1996 

The following Commissioners participated in the di s position of 
this matter: 

BY THE COMMISSION : 

SUSAN F. CLARK, Chairman 
J. TERRY DEASON 

JOE GARCIA 
JULIA L . JOHNSON 

DIANE K. KIESLING 

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE 

The Division of Consumer Af fai rs received a total of 163 
slamming complaints against LDM in 18 months . The majority of all 
c omplaints (152 out of 163) concerned LDM's telemarketing 
practices . In every case , the consumers advised the Commission 
that they did not know their long distance service would be 
switched to another carrier. 

Rule 25-4.118, Florida Administrative Code, provides in 
pertinent parts: 

(1) The primary inte rexc hange company (PIC) 
of a customer sha ll not be changed wi thout the 
customer 's authorization . 

(6) The IXC shall provide 
disclosures when soliciting 
service from a c ustomer: 

(a ) Identificat i on of the !XC; 

the fol l owing 
a c hange in 

(b) That the purpose of visit or call is to 
solicit a change of the PIC of the customer; 

(c) That the PIC cannot be changed unless the 
cus t omer autho rizes the change. 
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Our investigation of the consumers' complaints indicates that LDM 
has violated the provisions of Rule 25-4.110 . 

LDM'S TELEMARKETING PRACTICES 

We describe below several examples of telemarketing c omplaints 
against LDM. In each case, the c ustomer advised us that the name 
o f the carrier (LDM) and the fact that the customer's long distance 
service would be switched were never mentioned in the conversation 
by the telemarketing agents. The first three complaints, 
At tachments A, B, and C, all involve the National Diabetes 
Foundation, Inc. Attachments E , F, and G, involve t hree other LDM· 
telemarketing a gents . 

Attachment A 

On March 26, 1996, Amy Jones advised u s t hat a telemarketing 
agent called her and identified herself as an AT&T representative. 
The agent asked Ms . Jones to contribute a portion of her l ong 
distanc e usage charges to the National Diabetes Foundation, Inc . 
(NDFI). Ms. Jones said she agreed to d onate a portion of her bill 
because she was told she would still be with her preferred carrier, 
AT&T. LDM's report dated April 2 , 1996, states that LDM's agent , 
Telerep, s olicited the customer t o "participate in a program which 
contributes a p o rtion o f the cust omer's long distance paid usage 
charges" to NDFI. The report stated that an independent third 
party, Veritel, verified Ms . Jones' order to change her long 
distance service by obtaining her birth year as evidence. The 
custome r called us on April 8, 1996, afte r r eceiving a copy o f 
LDM' s report. Ms. J ones said that she did not give anyone 
permission to switch her carrier . She said that she qu estioned the 
agent and was promised that no change would occur to her service. 
Ms . J ones also said that the agent asked for her birth year which 
was needed "to implement the donation program" but was assured 
nothing would change in her telephone service . Based on this, Ms . 
Jones gave her birth year. 

Attac hme nt B 

On April 25, 1996, Mrs . Sadie Goldberg advised us that she 
received a t elephone call from the NDFI. Mrs. Goldber g stated that 
nothing was mentioned about switching long distance carriers. 
LDM's report, identical to the Jones case above, advi sed that Henry 
Goldberg authorized the changing of long distance carriers. The 
company's r e port also stated that Veritel, an independent third 
par t y, verified the order to swi tch the customer's carrier around 
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November 9, 1995, with Mr. Goldberg. After Mrs. Goldberg received 

a copy of LDM's report, she informed us that she was the person who 

spoke with the telemarketer. She also informed us that Mr. 

Goldberg could not have authorized a change in long distance 

carriers, because he died May 25, 1995. 

Attachment C 

On March 4, 1996, Mrs. Grover Redmon called ua to complain 

that her carrier was switched to LDM without authoriz3tion. The 

company advised us by letter, dated November 22, 1995, that LDM 

"will not accept any orders in Florida involving the National 

Diabetes Foundation or National Diabetes Health and Fitness 

Foundation effective immediately ." (Attachment D) According to 

LDM's response to the Redmon case , "On or about November 21, 1995 , 

an independent third party verified the order to change 

Complainant's long distance service." (Attachment C, Page 21) 

Since LDM's letter dated November 22 and the date the service was 

"verified" are so close, we contacted Mrs. Redmon to determine when 

service was actually s witched to LDM. According to Mrs. Redmon's 

records, service was switched on or around December 18, 1995 

(Attachment C, Page 20). 

While LDM may argue that this order was processed the day 

before the November 22, 1995, date the company said it would stop 

accepting orders involving the NDFI, we believe that LDM should 

have implemented an internal mechanism to · prevent any other 

customers from being switched due to the number of complaints it 

had r eceived from us involving the NDFI. The facts also indicate 

that it was almost a month later that the Redmon's service was 

a ctually switched to LDM. 

Attachment E 

On September 21, 1995, Mr. Jim Brettman, Manager of Byers 

Engineering Company, called us and reported that his business 

service had been switched to LDM without authorization . LDM' s 

response, dated September 22, 1995, stated that a representative of 

its agent, QAI, solicited the change order . LDM provided us with 

a copy of the taped sales order. 

In this example, the QAI sales representative is in apparent 

violation of Rule 25-4.118 (6) (a) (b) (c), Florida Administrative 

Code, because he did not identify LDM as the carrier, did not 

advise the customer that the purpose of the call was to solicit a 

change in carriers, and did not explain to the customer that his 
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carrier could not b e changed without his authorization . The 

telemarketer states, "I'm not switching you over either ; I'm just 
giving you a 20% - 30% rate reduct ion." 

Attachment F 

On January 11, 1996 , Clai re Wet zel, Office Manger for Kinard
Johnson Construction Company, called us to report the slamming of 

the company's business line. LDM's May 30, 1996, response stated 

that an IGC sales representative s o licited the order, Henry Kinard, 

Jr., authorized the change, and an independent third party verified 

the order. LDM provided us with a taped conversation with the 
customer and t he independent third party verifier . At one point, 

Mr. Kinard said , "I don 't know what a ll this is about, " and the 

verifier responded, "The person t hat you spoke with i s offer ing the 

one-step billing program for your local company." The verifier 
then mentioned IGC and when Mr. Kinard asked what IGC is, he was 

told that IGC "has a contract with your local telephone company . " 

At no point during the c onversation did the verifier tell the 
customer that his long distance carrier would b e switched or that 
LDM would be the c a r rier. LDM is never mentione d . 

Attachment G 

On May 13 , 1996, Ms. Miriam Bagnara called on behalf of her 
business , Olivia Lee. In its May 23, 1996, response to Ms . 

Bagnara's slamming complaint, LDM advised that around November 3, 

1995, a Promark sales representative solicited the change order 

from Olivia Lee and mailed an information package containing a 

postcard "confirmi ng the order" to switch carriers. LDM stated 
that the customer "has not contacted LDM to cancel i ts service." 
(Attachment G Page 43 ) 

Contrary t o what LDM reported, Ms. Bagnara advised us that she 

was in constant contact with LDM and had left many messages but 
that no one from LDM returned her call. Ms. Bagnara provided us 
with a copy of her May 17, 1996, letter to LDM's attorney, Mr . 

Khaled Kanaan. Ms. Bagnara stated, "Approximately six months ago 

I r eceived a postcard and letter thanking me for choosing LDM . I 
immediately returned it marked, 'We never , ever requested or 
accepted this !' They completely ignored my message and have been 
billing me since December, 1995." (Attachment G, Pages 39 - 41) 

In a J une 7, 1996, telephone conversation with our Consumer 

Affairs staff, Ms. Bagnara advis ed that Mr. Kanaan played a tape of 
her mother, Miriam Olivia, i nforming LDM that they could send 
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written or rate information, but that at no time on the tape did 
Ms. Bagnara's mother give permission for her long distance service 
to be switched to LDM. We requested a copy of the tape . LDM 
submitted an incomplete tape that mentions one-step billing and 
confirms the consumer's billing address, but does not mention LDM 
or switching long distance carriers. 

Ms. Bagnara's mother told the sales representative that 
written information could be sent, and Ms. Bagnara returned the 
postcard sent by LDM. Apparently, both requests were ignored by 
LDM, and the business service was switched anyway. It appears to 
us that the customer did everything possible to prevent her carrier 
from being switched to LDM. 

LDM's LETTER OF AUTHORIZATION 

Rule 25-4 .118 , Florida Administrative Code, states: 

(3) (a) The ballot or letter submitted to the 
interexchange company requesting a PIC change 
shall include, but not be limi t ed to, the 
following information (each shall be 
separately stated) : 

1 . Customer name, phone/account number and 
address; 
2. Company and the service to which the 
custome r wishes to subscribe; 
3. Statement that the person requesting the 
change is authorized to request the PIC 
change; and 
4. Customer signature. 

(3) (b) Every written document by means of 
which a customer can request a PIC change 
shall clearly identify the certificated 
telecommunications company to which the 
service is being changed, whether or not that 
company uses the facilities of another 
carrier. The page of the document containing 
the customer's signature shall contain a 
statement that t he customer's signature or 
endor sement on the document will result in a 
change of the customer's long distance service 
provider, and explain that only one long 
distance service provider may be designated 
for the telephone number listed; that the 
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customer's selection will apply only to that 
number, and that the customer's local exchange 
company may charge a fee to switch service 
providers. Such statement shall be clearly 
legible and printed in type at least as large 
as any other text on the page. If any such 
document is not use d solely for the purpose of 
requesting a PIC change, then the document as 
a whole must not be misleading or deceptive. 
For purposes of this rule, the terms 
"misleading or deceptive" mean that, because 
of the style, format or content of the 
document, it would not be readily apparent to 
the person signing the document that the 
purpose of the signature was to authorize a 
PIC change, or it would be unclear to the 
customer who the new l ong distance service 
provider would be; that the customer's 
selection would apply only to the number 
listed and there could only be one long 
d istance service provider for that number; or 
that the customer's local exchange company 
might charge a fee to switch service 
providers. If any part of the document is 
written in a language other than English, then 
the document must contain all relevant 
information in the same language. 

The following two examples of slamming complaints against LDM, 
Attachments H and I, involve letters of authori zation. The facts 

demonstrate to us that LDM's practices violated the provisions of 

Rule 25-4 .118. 

Attachment H 

Mr . Roger Schofield called us November 17, 1995, to inform us 
that he had attended a Sharks Tooth Festival at which a booth 

representative talked about a charity. Mr . Schofield said he 
emphasized that he did not want his long distance carrier switched. 
LDM's response dated April 12, 1996, maintained that Mr . Schofield 

signed the LOA August 13, 1995, authorizing LDM to switch carriers. 

LDM provided a copy of the LOA (Attachment H, Page 50). Mr . 
Schofield called our Consumer Affairs staff on April 24, 1996, and 

stated that the company "scratched something out and wrote in LDM." 
The LOA does not comply with Rule 25-4.118 (3) (a) (b) , Florida 

Administrative Code. 
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Attachment I 

On March 27, 1996, Mr. George Miller of Sun Coast Chemicals of 
Daytona, Inc., called and advised that his carrier had been 
swi tched to LDM without authorization. LDM's response stated that 
Mr. Miller signed an LOA and therefore, the service had been 
s witched properly. Mr. Miller was provided a copy of LDM' s 
response to his complaint, and he wrote us to disagree with LDM's 
explanation. He stated the following: 

1. LDM's sales representative misrepresented herself as an 
agent for AT&T. 

2. LDM altered the LOA . A copy of the original LOA is shown 
in Attachment J, Page 57, and the altered copy is shown 
in Attachment I, Page 58. 

3. The LOA was signed September 18, 1995, but the customer's 
carrier was not switched until January 22, 1996, over 
four months later. 

4. Mr. Miller advised he never received an information 
package or postcard. 

5. Mr. Miller called LDM on March 18, 1996 upon receipt of 
a bill, but LDM did not return his call until April 5, 
1996. 

Attac hment J 

Our final example of LDM's repeated violations of our rules 
involves LDM's failure to adequately address the problems we have 
identified above. On January 22, 1996, Michael Gaiffe, called us 
and advised he discovered his service had been switched when he 
received his bill. LDM responded that it had issued full credit to 
Mr . Gaffe, but then went on to give its standard response that, 
" ... we believe LDM acted in good fai th, consistent with relevant 
statutory provisions, FCC rules and decisions, and applicable 
industry practice." 

LDM's responses to complaints include a section titled, 
"General Allegations" , which "recognizes certain reliability 
problems associa ted with soliciting orders through independent 
sales agents, especially through telemarketing." LDM stated that 
it "prefers having prospective customers solicited in person by 
sales representatives employed by LDM . " The company also states 
that it "ordinarily requires independent sales agents by contract 
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to solicit orders in accordance with t he terms and conditions 
established by LDM, its underlying carriers, and in accordance with 
applicable federal, states, and general laws." (Attachment A, Page 
13) 

Based on the number of consumer complaints we have received, 
we believe that LDM does not have adequate safeguards to protect 
consumers from being switched without authorization and has not 
taken the appropriate steps to resolve this problem. For example, 
LDM provided us with a copy of a proposed, revised script f or its 
"telephone sales pitch." (Attachment K, Pages 64 and 65) While 
t he new version is an improvement, it does not appear to comply 
with Commission Rule 25-4.118 (6) (b) and (c), Florida 
Administrative Code. The proposed, revised script does identify 
LDM in the beginning, but it fails to s t a te that the purpose of the 
call is to solicit a change of the customer's intere x change 
carrier. Instead, the sales representative discusses itemizing the 
"Connect America Plan" on the customer's local telephone bill and 
only getting one bill instead of two. Final ly, the script does not 
state that the customer ' s preferred carrier cannot be changed 
without the customer's autho rization. 

Upon consideration, pursuant to Section 364.285, Florida 
Statutes , we find it appropriate to require LDM to show cause, in 
writing , within 20 days of the date of this Order , why its 
c e rtificate should not be cancelled, or why a fine allowable by 
statute should not be imposed. 

Based on the foregoing, it is 

ORDERED by the Florida Public Service Commission that LDM 
Systems, Inc. must show cause, in writing, why its cer t i fi c ate 
should not be cancelled or why fines allowed by statute should not 
be imposed for violations of Rule 25-4 .118, Florida Administrative 
Code . I t is further 

ORDERED that the company's response must contain specific 
allegations of facts and law. It is further 

ORDERED that LDM Systems, Inc . 's response must be received by 
the Director of the Division of Records and Reporting withi n twenty 
(20) days of the date of this Order . It is further 

ORDERED t hat if LDM Systems, Inc. fails to file a timely 
response , that failure shall constitute an admission of the facts 
al l eged herein and a wai ver of any right to a hearing. It is 
further 
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ORDERED that in the event LDM is f i ned, the monies shall be 
forwarded to the Office of the Comptroller for deposit in the State 
General Revenue Fund pursuant to Section 364.285(1), Florida 
Statutes. It is further 

ORDERED that this docket shall remain open pending resolu~ion 
of the show cause process. 

By ORDER of the Florida Public Service Commission, this 21st 
day of October , 1996. 

BLANCA S . BAY6, Director 
Division of Records and Reporting 

by: LCA~~ 
Chief, Bur au of ecords 

( S E A L ) 

MCB 
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NOTI CE OF FURTHER PROCEEDINGS OR JUDICIAL REVIEW 

The Florida Public Service Commission is required by Section 
120 .59(4 ) , Florida Statutes , t o no tify parties of any 
administrative hearing o r judicial r eview of Commission orders that 
is available under Sections 120.57 or 120.68, Florida Statutes, as 
well as the procedures and time limits that apply . This notice 
should not be cons trued to mean all requests for an administrative 
hearing o r judicial revie w will be granted or result in the relief 
sought. 

This o rder is preliminary, procedural or intermediate i n 
nature . Any person whose substantial int erests are affected by the 
a ction proposed by this order may file a pet ition for a forma l 
proceeding , as provided by Rule 25 - 22 . 03 7( 1) , Florida 
Administrative Code , in the form provided by Rule 25-22.036 (7 ) (a ) 
and (f), Florida Administrative Code. This petition must be 
received by the Director , Division of Records and Repo rting, 2540 
Shumard Oak Boulevard, Tallahassee, Florida 32399 - 0850, by the 
close of business on November 11. 1996. 

Failure t o respond within the time set forth above shall 
consti t ute an admission of all facts and a waiver of the right to 
a hearing pursuant t o Rule 25-22.037 (3) , Flo rida Administrative 
Code, and a default pursuant to Rule 25-22 . 037(4), Florida 
Administrat ive Code. Such default s hall be effective on the day 
subsequent to the above date. 

If an adversely affected perso n fails t o respond t o this orde r 
within t he time prescr ibed above, that party may request judicial 
review by the Flo rida Supreme Court in the case of any electric, 
g as or telephone utility or by the First District Court of Appeal 
in the case of a water or wastewater utility by filing a notice of 
appea l with the Director, Division of Records and Reporting , and 
fi l ing a copy of the notice of appeal a nd t he filing fee with the 
appropriate court . This filing must be completed within thirty 
(30) days of the effective date of this order, pursuant to Ru le 
9.110 , Florida Rules of Appellate Procedure. 
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ordi narily require• i .ndependent aal e• agent• b)· contract t o s cl:.c1t 
order • in accordance with the te~• and c:ond1tio~5 eatabl:.ahed by 
LOM , it• underlying carriere , and in ac::ordance with applic:atle 
federal , atatea , and general lawe . ~ •tated hereinabove, LDM' s 
procedures require obtaining the c:uatomer ' 1 conae~t prior t o 
a\:.bmi tting any order to c:ha.~ge long diatanc:e ee:vi ce• to L::'M',. 
ur.derlying carrier. or to the LEC . 

Moreover, under c\U'rent. policy, when IOlic:!t:.ng thrC'-9!: 
tclemarketir.g , LDM will aubmit the order to ch&nie the cuatome r ' 5 
lcng di•tanc:e •ervicee to t he LEC. or underl yin; carrier. onl y 
after the expiration of the fourteen (141 day period aubaequer.: tc 
tbe .. iling of the intonation package to the c~e:omer p·.1r•uanc. t o 
a requeat. to change long 4iata.~ce •ervicea by •aid cuac.ome: , 1~ 

accordance with tbe PCC R~l•• · 

CQ.I!C'LQUQN 

In thi• inatar.ce, Complainant •ubacribed to :he aervice ~rcv 1jed 
through LOM. Complai nant •• order waa veri~ied lllii:'lQ' an independent 

- ~~-
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Ms. kenya Th~pkina 
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Page 

third party. In evidence o f the a uthorization , the ~~d~pe~de~: 
third party verified the ewitch obtain~r.g the appr;~r!a:e 
verification data . 

:t..DM regr et a Complainant • • experience vi tt: the eerv1-:e of~ered 
through LOM . However, we believe that LD~ acted in g ood !a~; r. , 
conaiatant with relevant atatutory proviaiona , FCC rules a nd 
deci aiona , and applicable incluatry practice . Ac c:orcbngl i' . t he 
above captioned Cooaume~ Request i a without me~!: a r.d •~=~:c ce 
diam1aeed . 

Nctwi t~tan~ing , as a one - :1~e euatome~ cour:eay. LOM w~:• =~ec!t 
the Complainant in the a11ount o! $6 . 58 , wh!ch co:ut :.t".Jtes the 
entire balar.ca due and owing a t th1• time . 

&hould you have any queation. or cone•~• rel a:i~= tj :~l• ~a:: e . 
please contact the underaigned . 

PDC/blts 

c : Stephen Stei ner 
Dewey Jonea 

Reapec:tful ly submitted, 

EAJU.Y , ERS " CR::>CKEF.. r . : 

- 1"1-



- _!!2t ll8ERG. SADIE ~~Y~SfuE~~u•-ul~~·-------------

-- 101A FVLHM COURT at tft. LOUIS "· STEINER 123223 

- ·· ,,,......,. t lSlJl -631-1218 

c.. .. . ..-. ------------------------
~--~-----------------------

tete dtabttes 

~~~---------------------- Ll.tt ......... ..U...------------
Cut-r SQS her PIC WIS swttched wtthout her authortutton. She says that 

whet~ she WIS called by the llattonal Dtabttes Fovndatton nothtng was ever satd 

about changing long distance co.panies. Please contact custo.er to discuss t he 

ctrcuastances su~ing thts PIC change and provtde the PSC wtth proof of 

authorization: LOA or tape . 

5/ 10/96 Mrs . Goldberg called and said that the letter slit ~eived said they 

had an authorization fro~~ Heftry Goldberg. Mr. Goldberg dted May 25, 1995. 

5/10 Ra,ort as letter to custo.er. 

{; Ftle closed. 

' 

•-t ... ...,Iz ..... 3~zz ... 3....,1 ______ _ 

tr !lBILJ,_ 9;02 ,. tet.01LZ5j96 

,. tQ_.J ... -.~Eu:JAI-- teto01/25;'96 

,,....L.J- ..JPhontWXJ..._ _____ _ 

'"'...tt .. _.L.,.So.;;.· ..,lluol:----------

Ct ... llr -'1£!._ tete 05/14/9§ 
)o 
~ 

~ 
... , -·- -''-------------u 

COIISUID REQUEST "' 

~-------------------~ 
FLORIDA PUBLIC 

SERVICE 
COtiUSSION 

2541 SRUMAilD OU MJUUYAaD 
TALLAHASSE~ n.. 31399-0150 

to4- 4h -61ot 

.,> 
n•AA anuur TR1S rc : ::: 
WITll RIPORT Of AcnOI ; t 

Richard Durtltn 

QUE: 05/10/9§ 
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EARLY, LENNON, PETERS & CROCKER. P.C. 

-"... , .-nwa . .a ... ....,.~ 
~·..a.· ~ •• _,.'* - ·-, ................. 

...,..,o caoca• 
_, .. TAYL.Oii 

Mtwr;a D c:.c:a.• 
---J~Mt 

-.a&.ITTII ....,.., 

............ c...... ...... c..... 

&110.II'f'l AT tAW 

IOOc:-:Aa.
ULAMA%00 0 IIIICHIQAJI 41007-4 712 

~IIIIISII~ 

FAX IIIII Mt-1121 

Hay 3, 1996 

VIA lACStMILE AND FIRST CLASS NAIL 

Hr . Richard Durbi n 
Florida Public Service Commission 
254 0 Shumard Oak Boulevard 
Tallahassee, FL 32399-0850 

Be: Consumer Request No: 123223 I 
Complainant: Goldberg, Sadie 

Dear Hr . Durbin: 

Attaeb.ent 11 
Page 2 of 4 

We are the a ttorneys for LDM SYSTEMS , INC . ( "LDM"). We are in 

receipt of the above captioned Consumer Reques t fil e d with the 

Florida Public Service Commission ("Commission ") , a nd have 

conducted an investigation in accordance with your request. 

Complainant files this Consumer Request alleging that LDM swi t ched 

Complainant's long distance service without authority. LDM denies 

all wrongdoing in thi s matter . LDM will not change a customer's 

long distance service without veri fying the order in a ccordance 

with one of the four confirmation procedures established by the 

Feder al Communications Commission ("FCC"). 

OPIM,Tm nc.-rs 

1 . An agent from Telerep solicited Complai nant to participate in 

a program which contributes a portion of the Customer 's long 

distance paid usage charges to the National Di abetes 

Foundation. Inc. (•NDFI"l. NDFI is registered in Florida as 

the National Diabetes Health and Fitne .. Foundation, Inc . 

2. An individual named Henry Goldberg authorized the changing of 
Complainant ' s long distance service . 

3 0 On or about November 9, 1995 , an independent t hird party from 

Veritel verified the order to change Complainant's long 
distance s~rvice . 

-l(Q-
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&ARLY, LENNON, PITKRS • ca~~. P.C. 

Mr . Richard Durbin 
May 3, 1996 

Attad...ot B 
Pag .. 3 of 4 

Page 2 

4 . In evidence of the verification, the independent third party 
obtained the year of birth of M8 . Sadie Goldberg . Ms . 
Goldberg ' & year of birth ia 1914 . 

A1NQAL A,LLICMTIDNB 

The Con.umer Request filed in thia matter relate• to an order to 
awitch Complainant'& long diatance aervice aolicited by an 
independent sales repreaentative through telemarketing. LDM offers 
telecommunication• aervices to the public aa an aggregator, 
distributor and reseller empl oying the underlying transport 
facilities of certain common carriers, including AT'T and Spri nt . 
LDM enables customers to take advantage of discount• once avai lable 
only to the largest users . 

LDM recognizes certain reliabi lity problems aaaociated wi th 
aoliciting orders through independent aales agents , eapecially 
through telemarketing . In fact, LDM prefer& having prospective 
customers solicited in person by aalea representatives employed 
directly by LDM. However, competition in the market place dictates 
that LDM engage independent agent• to aolicit aales through 
~elemarketing, despite the obvious miaunderatandings which can be 
avoided by marketing entirely through the former . 

LDM institutes aeveral aafeguards in an effort to protect consumers 
from problems inherent with aoliciting orders in this manner. LDM 
ordinarily require& independent sales agents by contract to solici t 
order& in accordance with the terms and condition• established by 
LDM, i t a underlying carriers, and in accordance with applicable 
federal , states, and general laws. As atated hereinabove , LDM ' s 
procedure& require obtaining the customer•• conaent prior t o 
aubmitting any order to change long distance aervicea to LDM ' s 
underlying carrier, or to the LEC. 

Moreover, when aoliciting through telemarketing under thie program, 
LDM aubmitted the order to change the customer' • long diatance 
aervicea to the LEC, or underlying carrier, only after confirming 
the order through an independent third party in accordance with the 
FCC rules . 

COifCLVIIQH 

In this instance , Complainant aubacribed to the aervice provided 
through LDM . Complainant's order was verified using an independent 
third party. In evidence of the authorization, the independent 
third party verified'the switch obtaining the appropriate 

_,,-
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&ARLY, LENNON, PZTKRS • Cl~, P.C. 

Mr. Richard Durbin 
May 3, 1996 

verification data. 

Page 3 

LDM regrets Complainant • s experience vi th the service offered 
through LDM . However, we believe that LDM acted in good faith , 
consistent with relevant statutory provisions, FCC rules and 
decisions, and applicable industry practice. Accordingly, the 
above captioned Consumer Request is without merit and shoul d be 
dismissed . 

Notwithstanding, as a one-time cust omer courtesy, LDM will credit 
the Complainant in the amount of $43 . 25 , which constitutes a 25\
reduction on the entire balance due and owing and rei mbursement f or 
switching charges . 

Should you have any questions or concerns relating to this matter, 
please contact the unders i gned . 

PDC/bks 

c: Stephen Steiner 
Sadi e Goldber g 

Respect ful l y-.ubmitted , 
/ - I< CROCKER, P . C. EARCY~ON(I P£T£RS 

By~~~~--~~--~---------------Patrick D. cr"5'61c=er .. -
\ .' 

-16-



- REftr., Gf!OYER c_., Lt!! s,,ffl!S. INC. 

-· VILLA REI!QI CALLm attn. LOOtS A. STEIMER 114928 

8513 DfE CIRCLE car--r·· tot.,_ • 1813) -6ZZ -4239 

Clty/lltt RIYERYIEV 33$69 
c .... 

c.r.tr....H.lll ·--------------
acc...t -~.. ___________ _ 

w.to d ltbttts 

c-e--"------------ ll•ltld ·--11...----------

I 

The custa.er said ~r service wts switched to LON f~ Sprint without her 
tuthorlutlon. The custa.er would ltke her ctl ls l"t!rtted, tnd she would lth 
credit for tny s.1tchlng ft!t!s . Pletse provide proof of authorization, and 
follow up by tht date below. 

3/30 report received. 
4/3 htrdcopy 
Closed by letter. 

,_, ... A-IILJ1~9Z81o.X.Al ____ _ 

.., IDILI•• 10;55 N1 w.t.Ol/011-?6 

'' m.._r,. _,EwAX...__ ~ot.Ol/01/96 

y,__Lz_ ..JPbofttUIXIIIL------

> tnfi'Ktt., ,.~l..,.S~- ILil~.~~:B ______ ...:) 

;;! 
:-: :~ ....... _""-__ 01_,_·_6,_96--1 

~REQUEST 

FLORIDA PUBLIC 
SERVICE 

COfeltiSSION 

() 

1541 SRUMAaD OAit MKJl.lVAaD 
TALLAHASSEE, n.. lll99-ftt~ 

904-413-6100 

:~ 
00 ,. 

PLIASI at:ruaN THIS n " "' 
WITlf R[ PORT OF ACT10 ; f 

-~ 
Ruth If. ~Harqvc "' n 

00[ : 03/ 19/96 

'"000 
:t>'O::O 
e>no 
trJ;>;:trJ 

trl::O 
~>-3 
\D z 

z o 
0 · 

"' \D(/) 
~n 
01 
CD\D 

""'~ ~I 

I ~ 

>-3N 
H \D 

-..J 
I 

'Tl 
0 
'Tl 
I 

>-3 
H 
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DAN bi/1/Jrt 
/ltqld.W call 
100191~4U 

....--. ---~ .. 
~~ 

TELEPHONE NUMBER 8 !3 67]-4239 

I!U DATE february 4 1996 

loNC DISTANt£ cAlLS 
BilliDa for OAN Service!, lAc. e·w· 
OAN Senfces, lac. Reaulated Senke 

Alta~nl C 
Page 2 o ! !j 

C u51omcr ID 6WS09 

Billi.na for LDM Sy~~etru ... I-( t t- t 'I' ~ t; :J. 3 ( 
Reaulated Cabs 1 L~u-C 
Diml:1 Dialal Calla 

till' ra riMit .....n..l b:•la "lid f aillll Alia, 4.mmlos 
I Dec II ?:SO pm 6an Pedro CA JIO Sl• ·lS76 fvt I S .l S , Otc II 7:SI pm Nn~ York NY lll92HIIS Evr I .l S 
J Dec II I :SO pm 6an Pedro CA ) 10 Sl•·lS76 £•• I .lS 
• Dec II IO:S9 pm S.n Prdro CA JIO Sl• ·lS76 Evr I .lS 
5 Dec 20 12: .. am 6an Pcclro CA JIO Sl• ·lS76 "'i&hl I .lS 

• Dec ll 12:22 am S.n Pcclro CA )10 Sl•·lS7b Nisi•• 29 us 
7 Dec 2) IO:•s pm klr.lty wv ~ lSl·lS.S Ni&ho I .lS 

• Otc 25 6:31pm N"' York NY 212 923-111 s Evr 6 I. SO 

' O.c 21> 7:32pm Hunllnaton WV ~ Sll·?OSO Evr 4 1.00 
1~ D" 21> 7.)7 rn• Huullu&oun W\' ~ S2l·70.SO e •• 4U JO.llU 
11 O.c 26 1:20 pm Bedtley wv ~ 253-lS.S Evr lS b.lS 
ll O.c 30 6:27pm Detro II M l )13 lll-1207 Ni&hl 4 1 10:2S e.s)U •·~11m Da.c12il Ml m m·'~6!1 tiilbl ~~ Ill~ 
oul S 41.l5 

For question! coocernina your bill. call !he number listed al the top of thi• JliOiC 
The CA!b on this p&&~e were forwarded by OA!' Servic:c:s, Inc., the 
clcatin&house apt for LDM Systems. 

Itm M4..f4 on o~s Smka.JIII£'&.'· R..,m...,ll .. •~ld .... Scrim.....,.....,.. _____ ""'Art"'T"fn1 v~l •• Federal CltCISC In ().Oil1JOOIS49.J6) ~ ~o 
11.

01
0
8
· ori.Y intmlatc JI[Q» rc«ipu In l2.3Q"/, o( S48,2Sl I 1J 

Tc I SB9 

OAf\' St,.,ius, IM. rrtMiiltttl ln'lkt dufts 

Total long JiiianctfOAN Mrl!t&~s. Inc . 

U UU l lllfte:Jt - II • P'Uir HI I.DAI • • ,.. ,_IJUI S 

- .l.O-

sso.u 
fS0.8-I 
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rrce 
M&r - 28-86 D4:&1P 

EARLY. LI!NNON, PETERS I. CROCKER. P .C. 

_ .. _ 
...... , ...... ,.,. 
e&.,_e CMC.CM 
........ ..c ..... . .....-.c••4 ..... 1Qirl 

_, __ 
·---·-· 

...... 01100'1. .. ...... ,.,l.GI' 

...... -.a .. 
----~ . ._.,.., -&.-

.... -.....c..-. ............ 

-~..._ 
KALAMAZOO. IIIICHIOAIII &1007-4712 
~' 11111 ,., ..... 

H.XII111 ~·1121 

March ~o. 1996 

YIA PACIIMIL! AND PIBST CLASS MAIL 

Ms . Ruth ~ - McHargue 
Fl orida Public: Serv~ce Co~i1110n 
254 0 Shumard D&k Boulevard 
Ta llahaaaee . F~ 3~399·0850 

Rer C:oDaumer Requelt Mor 
C:omplaiD&Dt: 

Dear Ma McHargue : 

llU28I 
a-on, Orover 

WC:OVMil ..,.,., .,.,t' 
... c .. ..,u..llflo _ _,.., 

~J..,.GIII 

" .. ···~ 

we are the attorneys f or LDM SVSTD'.S. INC . ( "LtM .. l . We a:-'! 1:1 
rece i pt of the above captiooed Consumer Requeat f iled W1t!-. t ~e 
Fl orida Public Service Co~miaa1on ("Comm~la ion•), and have 
c ondu:ted an inveat~iation in accordance with your reque a t. 

Complai nant !i~es t his Conaumer Requeat allegi ng that LDM awitc~ec 
Complai nar.t'• :ong diatance eervice without aut hority . LDM de n1ea 
ell wrongcoing in thia matter . LDM will net change a cuatome:- · s 
long d i 1tance aervi c:e without veri fying the order i n eccordar.e e 
with one of the four c:o~firmation procedures eat ablished by t~e 
Federal Communication• Comnia1ion ("FCC" ). 

OPIB.\'l'IYI DC'fl 

1 . An agent from Telerep aolic:ited Complainant to participate in 
a program which cont ribute• a portion of tbe Cuet oner•a lo~g 
diatanc:e paid u•age charge• to tha National Diaba~es 
Founcation, Inc . (•HOPI•) . NDFI ia regi atared 1~ Florida aa 
t he National Di abet ee Health and Fitneaa Foundation, Inc . 

2 . An i ndi vidual named Milla Redmon authorized the changing o! 
Complainant'• long diatanca aervice . 

3 . On or about November 21, lt,5 , an independent tt.ird party !rom 
veri tel verified the order to change Col:lpl a inant • a long 
d i atance 1erviee . 

-~ 1-
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Ma.- - z~-~6 D4:&1P 

DJlL Y ,· LDNON, PnDS &. CJtOCJti!R, P. C . 

Me. Ruth W. McHargue 
M&rc:!l :20. 1996 

Atta~ot c 
hse 4 of 5 

Page 2 

• · In evidence of the veri fication . the independent third pa r:y 
obtained the year of birth of MI . Willa Redmon. Ms. ~edmor.• a 
year o! b i rth i• lt~6. 

IRNDAL &LI.ZQI,UORI 

Tbe Con•umer Request filed in thi• matter relates to an order tc 
•witch Compl ainant ' • long di•tance •ervice •elicited by an 
independent aalea repreaentative through telemarketing. LW. offer s 
tel e communications ••~ices to the public as an agg~e~ator , 
d1stributor and re•e l ler employing the underlying trar.sport 
facil1tiea of certain common carriera , i ncludi ng AT~7 and Sprint . 
LDM enables cuatomara to taka adva.ntage of discowtt.a once av;a il.able 
ocly to the l argeat ueera . 

LOM recognizes certain reliability problema aaaocia t e d w~th 
aolic:iting ordere through independent sales agent• , especia:ly 
thro~gh telemarketing. In fact , LDM pr efera having }:rospect~ve 
customers •olic:itad in person by •sl ea representat ive s employed 
directly by LOM . However, competition in the market place dictates 
that LDM engage independent agents to •oli c ! t ••l ea through 
telemarketing , despite the obvious ~isunderstandings whi c h c a n be 
avo i ded by ~rketing entirel y through the fo~er. 

LDM inatitutea •everal •afeguard• in an effort to protect co:1sumers 
from problema inheren~ with soliciting ordera in t hia manner . LO~ 
ordinarily requires independent •alea agenta by contract to aolicit 
order• in accordance with the terma and condit ions established ~Y 
LDM , ita underlying carriers . and in accordance wi th app licable 
federa l, •tates , and general laws . Aa atated her e inabove . LOM' s 
p r ocedures require obtaining the c:u•tomer ' a eon•ent prior te 
aubmittiiDg any order to change long di•tance aervic:es t o LOM'e 
underlying carrier, or to the LEC. 

Moreover , when eolicitiDg through telemarketing under thia program, 
LDM •ubm1tt ed the order to change the c:uatocner• • long d i atance 
•ervices to the LEC, or underlyiDg carrier, only after confirming 
tba order through an indepandant third party i n accordance with t he 
FCC rulea . 

COHCLVIIOJf 

In thi a inatance, Complainant aubac:ribed to the aerv ice provided 
through LDM . Complainant ' • order vas verified u•ing an i ndependent 
third party. I n evidence of the authori zation , the independent 
third party verified the awi~ch obtaining the appropri a te 
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To U !Hl6Z 

l!tar-:f5J- 5J6 04 : 61P 

ua 
At tad..eot c 
Pagtl S o f S 

IAIIILY. LINNON. ~EJIS & CROCK!"· , .c. 

Ms. Ruth W. McH1rgu1 
March 20. 1898 

veriflc1tion d1t1. 

Page 3 

LOM regret • Complelnent' l IICJ)Irftnce with tfll eervlct offered ttvough LDM. Howeve r, we 

btheve tfllt LDM ICttd in good faith, conailtent with relevent etetutorv provision• . FCC rulu 

end decl1ioru. end epplicebll induStry practiet. Accordingly, the above captooned Consume r 

Request is w ltho\11 merit and lhould be dr.tniiMd. 

Notwlthsttnding, 11 1 ont-tlmt customer courtlly, LOM will Cl'tdlt the Complt inent witn the 

amount of t27.815, whlc:h includea 1 •witching fee l iol'lg withe 215 '% discount of the antire 

bal1nce dul end owing It Uli1 time. 

Should vou heve any qutstloru or conc:tma 

undtrtogned. 

PDC/Idt 

rtl1tlng to this "'7' le111 contact the 

.,./ 
./' 

Aespe~ll IUb otted. 

l v: 
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ATTACHMENT D 

EARLY, LENNON, PETERS & CROCKER, P.C. 

A TTOIUinl AT I.AW ---...................... _..,., __ .. _ 
-·... ,...._._ ... -·--.aL--.-__ .. _ _ ........ 

November 22. 199S 

Ms Nancy Pruin 

............. _ .. _ 
-·--~.CM!mh 

- ... --=-

florida Pubhc Service Commiss1on 
2540 Sbumard Oak Boulevard 
Capital C1rcle Office Center 
Tallahassee, florida 32399-0864 

Re LDM SYSTEMS INC 

Dear Ns. Pruin. 

---

Atta~Dl D 
Page 1 o! 1 

-~·t 
~1 &MIL• 

-.c..aet.~~Jt.~• -·-.n ...... J .... ....... ..,, 

In accordance with our previous conversation, LDM SYSTEMS INC will not accept any orders 

in florida involvina the Nanonal D1abetes foundanon or National D1abetes Health and F1tness 

foundation effective immediately 

furthermore, J shall meet with both you and Rick Moses on December 6, 1995 to d1sc:uss vanous 

issues includma the Company's proaress in resolvma the consumer complaints aenerated by thas 

pro pam 

Thank you for the Bener Business Bureau article alona with your patience in this maner 

Please c:ontact me with any questions or conc:ems 

Very ln&ly yours. 

EAJU.Y. LENNON. PETERS & CROCKER, P.C. 

By: 
Patrick D. Crocker 

cc: Stephen Steiner 



-•- BYER, i NGINEERIHG CQ!!PANJ c~ LQH SY>,£HS. INC. 

~. JIN BRETJMAN (~GERl Attft. LOUIS STEINER 88650P 

ZOQ SOUTH PALAFOX STREET. 1135 
c-•a 
,.,..,_ ' (9041 -434-6357 

c !ty/llp PENSaCOlA 32501 
c.. .. 
ltoc- (9041 -434-6357 

Acccuot lfUIIM: _____ .... G4&..r.c=.=·.__ ______ _ 

- ·-- .._ .. , ... ~ '"_! .. _. __________________ _ 

Hr. Brett.an says that the long distance st rvlct was changed fr~ AT&T without 
his authorization, and he found out about the change when he received his local 
co.pany' s bill with about S300 of the LON charges . He says that the rates are 
.uch higher than AT&T's rates, and he wants the unauthorized connection 
Investigated. (PlEASE PROYIOE HE WITH A DETAilED WRITTEN REPORT INCLUDING 
APPLICABLE CREDITS FOft THE LONG DISTANCE CALLS AND SWITCHING FEES AFTER YOUR 
CONTACT WITH THE CUSTMR. ) 

~ 09-22 Final report received (TIHELY) 

1 
10/24 request copy of tape. 

No tape sent 

Copy of tape sent to Rick Moses In C~ . On tape tele.arketer states that thi s 
was 1 rate reduction plan. "I ' • not switching you over either, I'• just giving 
you 1 201-301 rate reduction. • 

·~, ... ~~~65~o~P _____ _ 

.., SALI•• l ;00 PH o.to091211f5 

ro t.!l_tt• -lFUlA!O..X __ o.u09/Zl/95 

c.p~al~~t ,,.. ..,LSo.;;· .... l3,._,8._ ___ _ 

-.t• tel e.arketJ nq 

Mtlfleatl.,. -'--------

Clooool br .J!EL Date 04/11/96 ... , ·-·- _._ _____ _ 
CONSUMER REQUEST 

FLORIDA PUBLIC 
SERVICE 

Cort41SSION 

2!40 SHUMARD OAit BOUt"'" • .... 
TALLAHASSEE, FL. 32399-1 

90•· ·413-6100 

PLEASE RETURN THIS FOI 
WITH REPORT OF ACTION 

..lli.I:lfv stokes 

DUE: I0/06/95 
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To. 'mmz 
.Sep -~2- 85 0 2:26P Early Lennon Peter5 & Cro 616 3488 

au:.r. LzaCIIf, •na• • (3('(7D, •.c. 

- ... -.... ,...,..... ..... -. ... 
....... L....._A --.. ~ ...,..... .. _, .. 

............ 
~L-·f -'llta~ .......... , . -·-

-~., ..... 
-~.ULDIIIfO ~oo. __ .eoo, .. n~ ,.._.,.., .. ,., ......... 
Ml!"'''.,.....u 

~WAND WEML (XPWS 

September 22. 199$ 

Ms Slur!cy Stol<cs 
Flonda Pllbh~ Scrvi~c Com111 iutoa 
:U40 ShWDard Oak Boulcva:d 
Tallabuaec. FL 32399·01}0 

Jlc: ~aat No.: 
Complalu.ot: 

IXar l•b. S10kcs· 

1165DP 
lycn !acaern.c Cempu:y/JIIII BraiUIIu 

Attad:!-nt E 
Page 2 ol 4 

-twe•f ' · "'"" ........... ........ .. ""' 
....... J .... . 

" .... •••v 

We ~ ~ allomcys for LDM SYSTf:.~S TNC. ("LDM"). We ~rt 111 rac:aipt or tile lbove c.apuoned Couuau:r llequestliled ,..;th tile Florida Pvbli' Scrvic:e Commiuioo. ad bavc coaducted 111 icvnuaallon in acconla~e ,..;u, y011r requnt. 

ComplliliWit filet dlu Consutur R..qunt all .. i.Da 1&11 LDM n ilcllad Complainmt's loa& diJ1111cc JCTYI~ ,..;u.oat 111tilonry. LDM d=in all wro.,doiq iD dlia 111a1m. LDM will 1101 dauac a CGJIOmcr'a looa diatc~cc ..-vice W11!1out obtai.Di.D& the cuttolller't cou•red v.rityillalhc order i.D ccordu'c wtlb one of me !olf coallnDitiOII proccdvrcs enabliPed It')' Ilia Faderal Coat111unic:aDo111 C-111illioa ("FCC"). 

OUBAm& PAC'S 

1. 0.. or lbo~&t Fllbntcy ll. 1995, 1 tale. ~-tativt ha QAI. lac aoliciled doe order 10 ~uac COCDpla:uat'alo•a dlnace .n-ice. 

- ~(o-
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( 

S.,-ber ll, 19'>S 
lAaer MI. 516111!1 
.... 2 

Atta~nl E 
Paae 3 o f 4 

3. n.r..ftct. LDM allied • ~~ ,.cktle ~ 1 ,.,._c PfWPiid ponc.nl eollflniiU.I! 
lila llftW 10 •••• 10111 .w- ~~~Vice II aaconlaoa wldl 4'1 C.1Jl. Pan 64. I 64.UOO(d) 
Vlri&aboe fll Orden c~ w.a ~ s-toe o.._. ~ T.-art..a.a 

GINJBAL tJ IIGADONI 

Tu c-aatt ~ filed ia Dis aiDir ,..._ 111 • arMr Ill IWildl c-plaiaant'a loq tli ... cc acnic.c 
eoliciled by • iDdcpeadnt llltl npn Cldvt • MUlC oC LDM Grouch IIJI•art.aa. LDM ofl'ers 
..--aulcauou .-vloae 10 1M ,.It lie • • ...,..,, li11riltt&t.or lad I'IMllcr -ployiat !he l&lldtrfy111& 
111111pon fxlllnee of-aWl coaaon AlriWI, '-1114iaa ATAT ..S SpriaL 

LDM rocopiae oanaan rwliabilily prob.._, ~ willl IIIDiiciliaa llftWI aroup illd.,..deat tales 
llcnll. lll*i&lly lllrou&b cclaurhruaa Ill fact. L.J)M ptd'cn U.iaa prolpeCtiv1 CN1GIUI'I toliwed by a 
aaltt ,.,rcecatarive •ploycd dilec1Jy by LDM. How.¥W, -pot.irioa 111 die •art.cr place dlC1atct thAI 
LDM •a•c iadepadc:~~t11.nu 10 aolic:itaalu Wv&aab .. 1-utcciAa. d"pi&.c lila obviotae ailuUcr1tuclJAa• 
w~icb ;u.,. avoicl.d by aart.ma •&iftly lllroqlllllc r-v. 

LD~ iutituw ecvenl ..reavn la • lfron 10 pro~ eouuaen no.. pn~biCIIla id~FC~~t willlaol~tina 
ord&l'l ia 1111• auact. LDM onti111rily nquirca illclepeadcat ..... 11•11 by coalrlet 10 aolic1t onlen an 
'"ordMcc wid! die -• •d -di&Miaa CICIIblillllcd by LDN ud ill lllldttt)oi111 carrien ad &aaoconllllc.c willl IPPiicable Wen~, - •d l"'tnlt.... ~ ....S ba.iubove. LDM'a proc:afuru ~uw oblliJaina 
tilt C~UU~acr'e couut pnor 10 llllbaaiJWia •Y order 10 •••• Joaa di.-ce ~ 10 LDM'• 1111illvly"'l carrier. OC' 10 ... LEC Nonov• . .edcr auftDt polic)', ... eolicilia& tlaroup ICIIIIIftctUal, LDM :will nbmit llle orclcr 10 ehaae tile cu•oa.lr'aloo& diAIMC eerv\-10 die LIC, w udvlyilaa ctrri8r. oaly lf\et 
die a,irauon o( tile (OIII'teal (14) d~ ,.-io4 Al ...... l 10 &lie aaiJi.q of tbc iatonlllhOD pack11c 10 the 
cu1to,.., pu11111111 10 a l"'qucst to dl-.c Jona dlaaoe MrYica by Aid CUI01Dif, • accGrdiDCc: with Lllc 
fCC bl.ea. 

CONQ.USIONS . 

J. &IIi& iu&.uu::c.- net llaaa Co11pta&a.ar niiiiCri.,.. 10 ... ..-vic. providecl tllroqh LDM. naufwr, 
LD~ coafuacd Ill• onl• by llf'OYillial Co•plailoDt wi&b 111 iltf'orallioaa JICkll• ll1owiat C:O.plaill111t 
fovteca (14) Uya 10 cacel tile ""* 
LDM ,.,... Co.plaiaaar'1 ~ with 1M arrioe d'OI'M ........ LDM. "-"w, - ltetlt'VC dlat LDW ICIM Ia po4 taill. -.iMar wiD U¥•t ..... ICily provitiou. PCC na&.. _, MiaiOM. ad ..,aicula ..... try ,ncti-. Aoconli.qly, ... '"" .. lioaed c:ou-.. ..._. il w ltllool •lrit llld *tald 1tc Ntain.d. NoewidlluDdina, LDW will II'Odh Coapllill•• lot lwiiCUia cUiaee, a1oea with JII'DYiUaa a credit Ia • -o•t ..... eo ... --Ia ..... , ..,.., iacamd darvup LDN •d !he C:O.pl-..c't ,.,_.. ~. n. Coaplabo•t ..,_ tD provide Gil oCJioe witla capill oC ... IIII'fVPI'i.uc 
..._ bilb. Filially, - 11"1 ,......ciaa ... QAJ, IK. pro-ricle 1 copy of .. Clfe4 wri11ctDoe 4.._ We: 
wil Mbait I copy 10 tilt Co• .. l•ioa .... .-ipc ol-e. 

- J.l-
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~ep - 22-85 D2:26P Ear1y Lennon Peters & Cro 616 3481 

( 

S.,..bcr ll, 199~ 
Walr M.a. Slllke• 
P .. c3 

.t CllOCJ:El, P.C. EAJU. y • U!lQCt:IJi 

BY:.~~~~~~======-

cc: S~epbu Stciur 

- ~8-

• . , ... , • •Uaa D. 4 

Attad..eot E 

'•8• 4 of 4 

tf 4 



-•- KJII, .. ,&J-JQH!!S()ft CO!!STRt!CTIO!! CQ!!PAN c_.,. lO!! ~ ... !D'S. INC. 

~"' CLAIRE wtTZEL. OFfiCE ~NAGER Attn. LOUIS STEINER 1049471 

569 BRQWARQ STREET 
c ...... , •• 
Toi.P.ono I !9041 -388· 1858 

tllrfZip JACK SONY Ill[ 32204 
c .... 

c .... t,_M lte<Md _(...,90""'"'41._-""'388=--· ...,18'""5"""8 _______ _ 

Ac.-..t tlulllef._ ___________ _ lot• te 1 et~arkct 1 ng 

~~-~------------ llaltod 1-_,N"------------

Ms: Wetzel says that her long distance service was changed f~ 8izTe1 without 
authorization, and she found out about the change when she received a telephone 
call fro. BitTel today. She objects to the unauthorized connection . (Pl EASE 
INVESTIGATE MD Pf!0¥10£ A DETAilED WRITT£N REPORT INClUOIMG lOA/ TAPE AND 
APPLICABlE CREDITS fOR THE SWITCHING fEES AND lONG DISTANCE CAllS AFTER YOUR 
CO!!TACT Vllfl TlfE CUSTMR. ) 

04-05 fAXED TO CO. Please fax a report to 904/413-6362 by April 9, 1996. 

J.> 05-30 fAXED TO CO. PlEASE DO NOT TAKE TlfiS REQUEST liGHTl Y. TlfE PSC'S RUlES 
..0 REQUIRE A REPORT VITlfiN IS DAYS Of THE CO!!PLAINT, AND THE OOE DATE VAS JANUARY 
\ 29, 1996. THEREfORE, I NEED TO RECEIVE A REPORT I""EDIATElYI 

5/ 31 Report as letter with cc to custo.er. Tape provided to CMU. 

Custa.er · "I don ' t know what all this t s about. • 

Teleaarketer- "The person that you spoke with Is offering the one step billing 
progra• for your local cu.plany." . . .. 

"This consolidates both of your bills . • 

ty~l• 1;18 Pfl DouOl/1 1196 

to t2-J•• _,fe.L:A.._X __ Dot.Ol/11196 

·-~--'Phl..!!.ll.ont~-----

Clt_,-

lnfrctl.. LS-138 ~ 
Claaod ""J!ff.._ .. u . 06/)0/96 )' 

...,., .... ,.,.. _,L..__ ____ -t:!t-

CONSUMER REQUEST 

FLORIDA PUBLIC 
SERVICE 

COrt4ISSION 

25441 SRUMAaD OAit IOUL!VAaD 
TALLAHASSEE, n.. J1J99· .... 

90•·•1l-6100 
..., ,. : ;; 

PLEAS! InuRN mrs F'( .. 

0

" t• 
WITII REPORT OF ACTIOI 

Sh!rlu Stokes 

UUE: OI/Z9/96 

.... .. ,. 
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- KJMI.,!)-JOtl!$01! CQ!!SJJ!UCTIQ!t C<!PN! 
PAGE: L__ 

c_., LOf! s,,r£MS. INC. 

When the custa.er asks What is IGC, he is told IGC •has a contract with your 
local telephone co.pany.• 

At the end of the conversatfon, the tel~rketer asks for birthdate and states 
that •this will authorize IGC to be his billing carrter utiltzing Southern 
Bell •• 

Tape Does Not Mentfon SWitchtng Service. 

Ftle closed. 

~ 
I 

.-
._, ... .1.!10!!:!4cz94:!JZul _____ _ 
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To. U ll·6lE2 

"-y- 31-V6 06 : 11P 

rrc. 

EARLY. LENNON, nTERS .. C"OCKER. P.C. 

-··~ .-, . ..,..,. ..... ~ _L __ _ _..__ -c.- --··-· _,. .... Y\,Clla 

-~· ..... . ...... ,.-:•• 
--..m: ........ 

·--...... ·-------~----

··y······ &1 ~·· ---UI.AIIAZOO • ..c:MQAII •1007-4712 
'I'III.IPMOIII It I I I M1 ....... 

Mll lt111 MNIU 

Hay 30, 1J96 

y;A PACS%M%LI AHD P%117 CLASS MAIL 

Ms . Shi r l ey S~okea 
Flo r i da Public Service Commisaion 
254 0 S~umard Oa k Boulevard 
Tallahaaaee , FL 32399 -0850 

Re 1 CCIIIIplaiA&:l~ : lt!.Dard JohDacm Conatructicm 
C:onauaer Requeat Mo.t 104t47 I 

Dear IU . Sto'kea : 

I·Dl· !~ ~ " •• • > , , , 
Attad..ent J1 

Page 3 o f .5 

...... J . .... .... . .., 

We are the attorneya for LDH SYSTEMS . %NC . (•Lt>H" l. We are in 
receip~ o! t he above cap~ionad Cona~.:.mer Jtequeat f ilec1 with ~!'!• 

Florida Public Service Commi aaion t•commiaaion• l, and have 
conducted an inveatigatio~ in accordance wit~ your reque•t. 

complainant filea thie C:Onaumer Requeet alleging that LDM awi~ched 
Complainant' s loni diatance aervice without authorlty. LDM deni es 
all wrongdoing in thia matter . LDM will not change a cuatomer•a 
long dia~ance aervice without verifyi ng the o r de:- in aeeorda:lce 
with ene o! the f our confirmation procedures eetabliahe~ by t he 
Federal C~unicationa Conmiaeion (•FcC• ). 

OPQATID PACU 

1 . On or about December 11, lttS a ealee rapreaentative from JG: 
aolieited the order to chan;. the Complainant•• long d i eta nce 
aar11ee . 

2. An individ~al named Kenry ~1nard, Jr. au:hori zed the changi ng 
of Complainant ' • long di•tance ••rvice . 

3 . Thereafter, an independent third pa~y veri fied the order to 
change Complainant•• long dietance eervi ce . 

4 . In evi dence of verification, the independent thi rd party 
obtained the dat e of bi~h of Mr . Henry JUnarc1 . J r . Mr . 
Xinard ' a date of b i rth ie February 2S . 
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To U IH36Z 

~y- 31-86 06 : 11P 

Mr . Shirley Stokes 
Maj' 30 , 19!6 

froe 

CIINIML t! I •ga,UOHI 

•. , ••.• " • ·t~· " t ,.,. 
At tae'tuMnt 1' 

Page 4 of .S 

P&ge ; 

The Consumer Complaint tiled in thia aatter relates to an or~e: t c 

awi tch Complainant ' • long 4istance aervi ce eolicited by •~ 

in4epende~t eales rapreeentative on behalf ot LDM throug~ 

telemarketing . LOM offer• teleco~N~~W~icaticna ae~ices to t!'le 

public a a an aggregator . distri butor and rueller emp!oyi ng e.,e 

underlying tranapore facilitiea ot cer:ain common carr1er~ . 

including AT'T and Spri nt . LDH enablea customers to t • ke advanta;e 

of diacounts once avail&Dl e only to :be largest uaere . 

LDM recogni zes certain reli ability problems aasociated wi:~ 

aoliciting orders through independent eales agenta , especul:i.y 

thro~gh tel emarket l.ng . In fact , LDM prefers having proapec:t ~ ve 

customers s olicit:ed in peraon by aal es re~resentatives ernploy~d 

directly by :.J)M . However , c:on:pe:i tion in the market place die:a-:es 

that LDM engage independent agents to ao:ici: aal ea t:hrou;h 

telemarket i ng , deapi te the o~vious misunderstandi ng• wh~ch ca~ be 

avoided by ~~rketing ent i rely through the f ormer . 

LDM ina:itutea several aafeguarda in an effort to protect ccnsumers 

from prob:ems inherent with aoliciting order• in :hie DUL~~er . ~M 

ordi narily requi res independent ealea agent.a by contract to ao l !.cit 

orders in accerdance with the term• and conditions establiahed by 

LDM, i~s unde:lyinq carriers, and in accordance wi t.~ appliea~:i.~ 

federal, atatea, and general lawa . ~ atated herei~ove , LDM ' s 

procedure• re;u:.re obtaining the customer• a conaent prier t o 

a\:.bm:.tting any order tc change long di at.ance •ervicea t o LDM' 1 

underlying carrier , o~ to :he LEC . 

Moreover, when eoliciting through telemarketins; unde r thil progra:r., 

LDM aubmit:ed the order to change the cuetomer· a long di atanc:e 

aervicea to the LEC, or underlying carrier, only after confi rm!ng 

the order through an independent third party in accordance wi t h t he 

FCC Rules . 

COJJCLQIIQH 

In thia inatance. ve aver that Compl ainant aubacribed to the 

aervice provided through UlM. Thereafter, LDM confi rmed the order 

by uaing an independen~ chird party. In ev1dence of the 

authorization, the independent third party veritie4 the awitc:h 

obtaining the appropriate ve:-Uication dAta . 

LDH regret a C0111pl air.ant' a experience wi th the ••rvice offeree 

thro~gb LOM . We believe that LDM acted in good faith, cor.a late~t 

vith r elevant atatutory proviaiona , FCC rules and deciaiona. and 

- ~~-
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To U1Hl62 

MAy-Sl-86 06 : llP 

hca 6·r, 1 " u. un D ' o: 1: 
Atta~ot f' 

Pqe S of S 

DJU. r, LZJCMON. rsnas • c::aoCXZJt. r . c . 

Me . St.i rley S~okea 
Hay 30 , 1U6 

Page J 

appl icable indcatry practice . Accor~in9ly, the above capt i or.ed 
Coneu~Ar Reque•t 1• vithout .. r1t and ahould be diami eaed . 

Notvith•tanding, •• a one•t i me cu•tomar courte•y, ~ vill creclt 
the ComJ:l&inant i n the amo:mt of $~0 . 77 . vbich c:on•titutes tt.e 
entire bal ance due and owing and reimbu.rae-nt for •wit.c::hin; 
chargee. 

Should you have any queat i ona or concern• rel ating to thia matte~ . 

Fleaae cont act the underaigr.ed . 

CROCK£R , P . C . 

PDC/ blte 

c : Stephen Steiner 
Kina~d Johneo~ Construction 



--~ ciA~LE~E~-------------------

~. 5738 SV 72 STREET 

SOUTH MIMI 

cttynt11 l!"uiM:!!.l~I _____ "'331Ul~e:~4:.t3 ___ c-t.,~ - ~~---------------
~ eantec:..__ ___________ _ 

c~~ ~T~[M~S~.~~~~~·-------------

•u". LOUIS STEINER 1252481 
c--•o 
,.,~ ' 13051·669-1605 
ton .. 

ltedlod ---------------

..,,. te 1 e~~arket1 nq 

ll•ltod ·--'"~-----------

Custa.er, Mlrl .. Blgnara, said that the ca.pany has been switching her service 
several tl~s since last fall . Each tl~ she Is switched back to her carrier 
and shortly thereafter the ca.pany switches her again. She has been In constant 
contact with the ca.pany, but this proble~~ persists. She would like the ca-pany 
to stop changing her service and explain why It Is doing lt . Custa.er has left 
.any ~ssages, but no one returns her calls . Please Investigate, provide proof 
of authorization for the switching, contact custa.er, and advise. 

I 5/23 Report with cc to Olivia Lee. NOTE: the report says that Olivia Lee agreed 
~to the switch. However there Is no one there called Olivia Lee. It Is the na~ 
1 of the business. 

5/28 Hardcopy 
6/7 Closed by phone with Mrs. Bagnara. She said an attorney, Khakd Kanaan, fro. 
lOM played the tape of her 10ther, Mrs. Mlrl .. Oliva, lnfor.lng lOM they could 
send written lnfo~tlon or rate but did not give per.lsslon to switch. 
Custa.er said she never got lnfor.atlon packet. She did get a postcard, only, 
CONfiRMING, service and asking If additional service was requested. At botta. 
of the postcard was a spot to .ark If the custa.er had changed her •Ind. She 
said she wrote that she never requested the service. She said the LOM attorney 
told her that lOM Ignored the card . 

ty lliJI• 4 j OS f'!! Dot.OS/13/96 

To tLJ•• ....!F..tlA!l..X __ Dlt.05/13/96 

,,..._u--'P[.!.h!.l!o!!:neli.----------

lnf,..tlcra LS-138 = 
1-i 

Cl- 'r .J!EL Dote 06/10/96 rJ 
~ep~, lecol-' T g 

~ 

CONSUMER REQUEST 

FLORIDA PUBLIC 
SERVICE 

COff4ISSION 

(j) 

~ SHUMARD OAil 80ULIVARD 
TALLAHASSEE, FL. 32399-0150 

904-41l-6100 

PLKASa RETlJRN TH1S Ft 
WITH REPORT OF I COOI 

Kate S!lth 

OUE : 05/Z9/96 
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6/7 Contacted Southem Bell and wu told service was switched on 11/24/ 95 and 

"turned to llttl on 5/14. 
6/8 Custa.er faxed additional infonaation including copy of letter to Khaled 

Kanaan stattng credits had not been Issued. 

TO liM: Custa.er has not recehed credits . Please provtde credits. Please 
send copy of tape to Nancy Pruitt at PSC. 

6/14 Received letter fi"'OI Ult hsutng credits in the 1110unt of 205.83. No tape . 

6/25 letter fi"'OI Lilli and tape. Tape does not appear to be COIIPlete. There h 
no identifying infonaation and no authorization given to switch service. 
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EARLY. LENNON. PETERS &: CROCKER. PC 

CIIOitG(" ...,...,.. 

~' NT'EAS If 
OllYID C c:aooc£1t 
~[~14 
~ .. ..,()t.l 
000000. c ....00 

a.-4 D CIIOCI<P 
...,.,. M 1A'fLO'I 
CXIII£HH O
H.T1110t D aooc:ocro _..,,-.<> 

Ms Nancy Pruitt 

100 CooiiJicA llullOOHO 
KAV.WAZOO. MICHIGAN 4eoQ7-4~2 

Ttl[I'HONE ('Ill) ,., ....... 
f:AA ('Il l ) )4~25 

June 20. 1996 

Florida Public Service Commin ion 
2540 Shumard Oak Boulevard 
TaltaN!ssee. Flonda 32399-0850 

Re: Complainant: 
Request No: 

Dear Ms Pruitt 

Olivia L .. 
1252~11 

Atta~ot C 

Page l of 11 

We are the attorneys for LDM SYSTEMS, INC. iLDM"). We are m receopt of the above 
caplloned Consumer Request filed with the Florida Pubhc Service Commissoon iCommossoon"). 
and hive conduded an investigation in accordance with y~_ur. r:Jqt,~est Enclosed os a tape 
confuming the billing information and verification dlla-for ttii Complaoniiil} 

Should you have any question• or co ~se contact the und~,(cj" 
Respe II 

PC 

·--

POC/kk 

cc Stephen Steoner 

- .3lD-
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EARLY, LENNON, PETERS ct CROCKER, P.C. 

_. . ._ _ , ..,..,. 
...... c.~ _..., ........ 
U...-.:1 .. _,.. 
-r...ua 

-.- D amaaa 
...., ... t•n.ta 
..'-ZD moaD --·-.ooo _.,.._ 

VlA F1ltST Q.ASS MAD.. 

ICatt Smith 
Flori<U Public Service Commission 
2S40 Shumard Oak Bou.lcvard 
TallAhassee, Florida 3'2399~50 

&TtOI.ITJ 4T LAW 

-~-~--4>Jl .......... , .... ---

JUDe 12. 1996 

ECEIVE 

Re: Complainant: Olivia Lee 
Request No: 12.5248 I 

·--~ 
JUN 1 4 iS?S 

CONSUMER AFFAIRS 

AttaebMDt c 
Pq• 4 Df 11 

-........ 
l tftl • lll'n 

We arc die II!On)e)'S for LDM SYSTEMS, INC. (-u>M•). We arc ill ~ of !be above 
captioned CoaS\Imcr Request filed witb tbc Florida Public Service Commission ("Commi.\S'lon · ). 
aDd bavc conduCted an investigation iD accordance witb your request. Ncxwithst&Dding as a one 
time custOmer courtesy LOM will credit Complainant iD die amount of S20S.83. whicb 
COD.Stiruu:s die cmirc balance due and O'Win& at dlis time. 

Sbou.ld you ba ve any questions or coocc.rns, please c:::omact tbc UDderslpled . 

cc: Slepbezl s.eiDcr 
Nucy PNin 
Miriam 0 . Bapan 

- 3i-

.t CROCKE.R, P.C. 
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8& '0f' l9~E 14: :~ 305·&t~l &38 Attad>.ent C 
Page ~ of 11 .· 

.-~~~-~lift.. . .. ·• ' C 
. r 

~ .€ 

June 8, 1996 

I hal 
EARL 

& 
900 
I ala 

d Ia nun. Iaq. 
Y, LE~~OH, PETERS 
ROCICER 
o=cri c a Bl da . 
a~oo , !41 •9007 

VIA FACSIMILE 

RE : LDM SYSTEMS - OLIV IA LE E - Unauthorized Trana!e : / Charae ~ 

Dear Xt.aled, 

I ha ·e jul t received my Sou thern Be l l atata111e nt for thf l>ill ~n a 
p•r i d en~ ina Ha y 2~th v i th cherae• f rom LDM totall ing S8k.44 . 

This ia once aaain very upsettina a1nce on Ha? 17th yo u pro~i aed 
that a credit tota l ling Sl21.39 voul~ appear on my nex t 
e t o t ~ent. Not onl y did I not rece ! ve any cred it - Sov I hew ~ 
addi iona l charaes l LDH now needa t o cred i t me S 20~.83 . 

Plea e call •e Mo nda y morr.ing vith an explano ~ i on . 

r ely, 
. ~/ 

j o·i 
Hir 1 ~- Baa na r a 

cc: Nancy Pr~it t , Publ i c Serv i ce Co~miaai on 

:ttf ~ "i·u:h.l V r tt •• • /JTu:Unl ; , ,,., ,.., ':t,•.:• • ( x,,, .·~.~J. ; ,._: 

''·" ';~,,, r,.,, , ,,,. , •'' • *';/. ,, .... , . ( ,,f,,rtt''· , :,, : • t '·· ·• 

?@. 
~i .• ;, .. · 
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e&· 0&'199E 14:o; ~es-s~~1&3e 

Hay 17, 

lhaled l 
EARLEY, 

& CROC 
900 Coee 
.:alamazo 

996 

naao, Eaq. 
!t\NOH , PETERS 
ER 
1ca Butldina 
, HI 49007 

VIA fACSIMILE 

Re: LDM Syatemt - Unauth orized traoefera 

Dee r l ha ad, 

ThiJ vil 
• o roioa. 

Aa I eap 
ey : ona 
Appr oxie 
~honk ina 
"We ne ve 
1an nred 
1995. 

aer ve to aummar i ze o~r telephone converse~ !un of t h~ s 

a ined, LDH (vie computer) fraudulently trensferred 
1 s t an c r aerv1ce from HCI to the~ oo various occas ions. 
tely sia eonths aao I received a poatcard •~d letter 
•r f or choo aina LDH. I 1mae41ately returned it oerke d 
ever reque&te~ or accepted this!" They completel y 

y •••••ae end have been billing e e ainre De t ember, 

express enouah the •acrevation th l s ha1 caused m~. 
t of tiee I ha ve epen t tryina to reaolve t~ 11 Al tu~t io n 
hern Be l l and HCl hal been •~ormoua. 

te your offer f or LDH to ia1~e e credit for el l th~ 
lled. The total amount to be credited is $121.39. 

~• can resolve thl a a1tuet i on once and for ell. 

;; · ' , .,,. • • 'J ,_ 
' ,. : . ,, . .. , ,, . . .. ''-··.,, . ' . ..... ,... . '· , , . . 

_,, '"11'11 i!I;JJ , \,. , .•. , . :;,- . . 1/ , ,,,,., 
• 

0 
1,/IO'I ( "''' 'H ar./•o t • , ,, • I ,, ~-! 

0 

L- Dm · 8 . ll.~"~j 

!)L ·1rv~. ~'· 
.J.,.. .JJ ?P• O! • 
~=~ : l ... t . 
~...... = = ·~? · 
A.p~r 1?. ~!. 

!( 1 · 3~ • 
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86 OE I199E 14:0& 305-6t:!E3B c: t:r' • • 

Atta~~t c 
Pqe 7 of 11 

L LDM S\'1!1111 1·c. 
2S4 $ Mill SI'MI 

II.« Cilr. ICY Ul 5f 

Til m 545 4<33 
'" ,,. m Ol3D 

yl'\l t'ctr your rcceat sclephODC convustrion with t 'llt rq>restnt~~~vr . and fCir choosln.• our 
CT AMERICA DISCO~T PaOGR~1! 

ec:una LDM's (Lon' Dbtance Man~~emerul CONNECT AMERIC4 PROGRA..\1 
r prn.-ider of serv~. you •• tU:mJ adv&DUJe or tbe volumt buyinl power of the thousand~ 

allies iD !be lfoup, thutby allow!Da us to pus aianlflcant savinp on to you. 

1 huslriCSs tomnNIIiutiOM panncr, LDM'a CONNECT AMER.ICA PROGRAM ol'fm you 
to hlp~lty I~ dhWICC &ervlces utlliziQC tht llllion wide fiber~" nttwMk of ODt t•f 

WJUI Jnq dbWIU carriers In the COIIIIU). Thr CONNECT AMEIUCA PllOCiRAM 
· r~ Local Ttltpllont Cempeny bliUnc . Tbia mca~U tlw you will be rccclviaJ onl)' 
nthly bW trum your LoQI Telephone Coatp&D)', whidl wW iDCiudt yOI&I ittmi.ud 

lCIII£ ISWIU dwJ~. ldmllned If. LDM. 1bc Jl'fll arwro • lNI lbiJ bllllniiCn'ke Ia frft 
for aJ e~utomcu whose monthly IOfll chstanu CWCt5 exceed SJ.S. For tb0$t customen who!e 
dwl arc las tb&n SIS. thtre will be a nomla.al S2 . .SO charJe to CO\'er tht cnstA of bllhnJ 

n Jiae. you will tt1joy tht f'ollowinJ bC'ncftt~ of I~ disunce u llinJ usma!hc COt\NECT 
CA PROGRAM. 

I s .. lnp of 30~ eff ATAT MTS rates 
!: Flat rate prlcJna u,mtnln tht United Slates. 

11: One 1n011thly ~Ill tram rour Local Ttlcph- Company 
1::: Domll'lk call' or lnl Chin lO IK'Oftda a" FREE 

AnJt td 1~ a IIJI of the sclcpboce lints w lh JltOYUIODinc mow COI\"NECT AMERICA service 
If e are any diKrepaacies pltut Dotl(y"' illllne:dlately. 

£eel Is • posfa&r paid rrrumlddraaed pcJIIUid. II yN warn to cancel yNr aavlass on th( 
CON ECT AMERICA PROORAM. plc&sc rCQim lttuw ar onu. II we doa'r bur from you 
wi ' I' da)'l, we will procas your order 011 !be CONNECT AMERJCA PROG~I. and ynur 
uv· s wiU lf!Pt&r 1)11 yl!llr Lncal Telcpllone CCIIIIpaay bill 

ariJfacclon It .w Gua,.,.teell 

JOU ror cbooslnc LDM'a CONNECT AMERIC4 PROGIW'tl. 

-40-
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Tc !1136361 froa 

~y-. 23 -V6 03:60P 

(ARlY. LENNON. Pfl!ftS & CftOCKER. P.C . 

-.M.~ ..,... , ...,.__,114 
.. WID G ~·· ...-utii*MU./A 
~M:IM. -'011 
.-o-c • ...._. 

...,._,. C'IOCaD 

....., .. , ... LOll 

.. ,_.. 0 . C.X:I&a ...... .~~, ... , 
--.rtn• ...... . 

. ,, ........ , ... . 
eooe-..-

uu.•.uoo. IIIICHIQAN 4to07~712 
'I'II.PH<*I II111 U1· ...... 

,,.. 111 • • , ..... u 

May 23, 1996 

YlA [ACStMILI Ab~ FI!SI CLASS NAIL 

MI . Kate Sm1t h 
Florida Public Service Co"mitt i on 
254 0 Shumard Oa k Boul e vard 
Tallahassee , FL 3239~ - 0850 

Rc: Coneumer Requeet No : 
C081plai.A&Dt t 

Oear H& . Smlth : 

125248 I 
Olivia Lee 

Atte~nt C 
Pqe 9 o f 11 

.. , ......... 
..-.c_, T ~,. 

_, .. ...,oUJro 

"'**"" _."rr - -" ... .... 

We are the attorney11 f or LOM SYSTEY.S, INC . I •x.:>M" l . We a re ir. 
rec e : p t cf the above captioned Ccnaumer Co~pl ai~~ f i led w~th the 
Flor:da Publ1c Service Co~m:aa1on I"Co~~111ion• ) , a~d hav e 
conducte d a n inveetigat ion in accordance with your request . 

compl a ina nt f iles thi s Coneu~er complai~t a lleging that LDM 
.... ·itched comf:ainant'e long dietance service withou: a utl'lorit)! . 
LDM den1e1 a 1 wro~gd=ing in t hi• matter . LDM will oot char.ge a 
cuatomer• a long d i a t ance aervice without verifying the order i n 
accordance w1tb one of the four confirmation procedure• eatab l iahed 
by ~he Federal Comm~n:cations co~iaaion ("~CC" ). 

OPQATIVJ PACTS 

1 . on or about November l . 1''5 a ealea repreaentat 1 ve from 
Promark aolicitad che order to chAnge the Compla ina nt• • long 
diatance aervice . 

2 . An individual named Olivia Lee aut!lori zed t he ebangi:~g ot 
Complainant · • long d i stance aervice . 

3 . Thereafter. UlM :nailed an ir.fonMtion package containing a 
poatage prepaid poatcarc c onfirming the order to change t he 
long diatance aervic a in a ccordanc e with 47 c.F.c. Part '' · i 
64 . llOOCd l Verit1eation o! Ordera f or Long OietL~ce serv~ce 
~nerated by Telemarlte~i:lg . 

-'4...1-
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To. Ull6J62 

~y-~3-86 03:50P 

JU.JLLY, LDtHON, •.-raas " ooamt. :r .c . 

Ma . Kate Srru.th 
Hay 23 , :.996 

Attad.eat C 
Pqe 10 of 11 

Page 2 

The Conaumer complaint filed in thia matter re!atea to an order to 
awitch Complainant•• long diatanee aervice aolicited by an 
independen~ aalea repreaer.tative on behal~ of ~H thro~gh 
telemarketing. LOH offer a teleeommunic:at iona aervieea to the 
public •• an aggregator, diatributor and reaeller emp:oying :he 
underlying tranaport facilitiea of c:erta~~ common carrie:a, 
includini AT~T and S~rint. 

LDH recogni zes certain reliability proble~• aaaociated with 
aol~citir.g order• through independent aalea agenta. eapecially 
through telemarketing . In fact, LDM prefers hav:.n~; proapective 
e~atomera aolic~ted in peraon by aalea repreae~tativea employee 
directly by LOM . However, competition in the market place dietatea 
that ~M engage independent agenta to ao~ic~t ealea throug~ 
te!emarke:ing. deapite the obvious •i.underatandi ngs wt~ch can be 
a~oided ~y marketing entirely through the fo~er . 

Lt>H inst~t·.:tea aaveral aafeguarda in an effort to protec: eonsume:e 
f:om probl ema inherent with aolici ting ordera in thia manner . LD~ 
o:di narily requires independent aalel agenta by contract to aol i cit 
o:dera in accordance wi th the term. and condi:!ona eat&bliahed by 
~M. i:a underlying carriera, and in acco:dance with appl icable 
federal , atates , and general lawa. Aa atated hereinabove , LDM ' a 
p:ocedurea require obtaining the cuat0111er ' • consent pri~r to 
aubmittinq any order to change lon9 diatance aervieea to LDM' a 
Wlderlying carrier. or to the L!C. Moreover. under cu:rent po l icy, 
when aolieiting through telelll&rlteting, Lt>M wU: aubrr.it the order to 
change the cuatomer• a long d.iatanc:e eervicea to the LEC, or 
Wlderlying carrier , only after the expi ration of the fourteen (14 ) 
day period aubaequent tc the ~~~ailing of the i nformation package t o 
the euatomer purauant to a request to change long diatanc:e aerviees 
by aaid cuatomer, in accordance with the FCC lulea . 

c:CDICLlJUCD:J 

In thia in.atanc:e, we aver that COCDplainant aubacribed to the 
aervice provided through Lt>H . Thereafter LDH confirmed the order 
by providing Complainant with an information packag-e allowing 
Complainant 14 CS.ys to cancel the order . Complai nant baa not 
contacted LDH to cancel ita aerviee. 

LDM regrate COtnPl•inant • • experience w!.th the aervice · offered 
throu9h LDH . Notwithstanding, we bel i eve that LDH acted in geod 
faith, consistent w!th relevant etatutory proviaiona, 1CC rulea and 
deciaiona. and applicable indunry practice . Accordingl y. the 

-4~-
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To Hll6l6Z 

.~y~23-86 D3 : 61P 
Attact..at C 

Pas• 11 o f 11 

&AJtt. Y, LDNON, PaTDS • OOCUJl , P . C . 

Ma . Kate Sm:..th 
May 23, 1996 

above captioned Info~l Complaint ia without me~it and ahould be 
d1amiaaad . 

Notwi th•tanding aa a one-time cu•tome~ co~r~eay LDH will rai~ursa 
Complainant fer the full amount due and owing . Tba a mount of 
credit in thi a ~tance 1• $~21 . 39. 

S hould yo•J hAv e any q\le•tiona o: concern• rel a ting to thia matt.er . 
plaaae contact the underaignad . 

Reapactfully aubm!ttec , 

PDC/ bks 

c : Stap~an Staine r 
Olivia Lee 

C'ROCXER . P . C . 



._ _mtOJIUD. !JQG£8 ~_IJ!UY~.ulEftS......., ......... IIfCDU... ------

au... LOOIS STU!I[I QMIO!P ...._ Ittn IN5£UIQOD 111n 
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•~ (8lll · 584· t9QZ 

....... -'"l-------------.. - __.......,.. ~ .. _ .. __________________ _ 
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""· Sdlofttld s.,s thet Ills 1"'9 clhtlftCt se"tce ns cheft9tcl wtthOIIt fits 
nthortutt•, _.lit f._.. wt ..,..t the d••• lest .,..th. Me seys thet 
tlt""th hh KCW~tt ,...._ llh '"ftM"'cc CGIIPiftJ s,t'l11t, he fOIIflcl "t thlt U .. 
bltys blecks tf senlce ,,_ S,..l11t. Also, he uys thet he wrts for the 1oct1 
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st"lct ch....... (Pl(AS( """IQ( A Q(JAILEO VIUnEW 1£~1 IM:LUDI"' l~TAP£ 
MD APPLICAILE ClOUTS FOil 11tE SVITCHI"' f[(S NIJ lotec DISIMC£ CALLS AFTER YOOR 
COlli ACT "ITM 1M( CVSTtM£8 I ) 

lJ\ If·05 ,.lit ,,.. the Hlflft1't tttorMy offtce called at IO:Ol •·•· She uys 
' thet tilt h stt11 wrtl119 • the c-.11111t, end she shollld hut 1 ,..,ort by 

O.CIIIIber II. I also e~q~hllltd thet the dw dltt wu JtSttrdey. 

04-03 FAim 10 CO. 111: BEPOIJ DUE OAT£ WAS D£CDIIER 4, 1995, IIUI I HAYttt'I 
MCEIYEO TME !(POll. PlEASE FAX A REPOitT TOMY AT 904/41l-636Z . 
04-05 FAXED TO CO. PlEASE FAX "£ A REPORT . 
04-16 PlEASE SttiJ "£ A MPOIJ lEFOR[ I SEEK FURTHER ACTIOM AGAINST TME COMPANY 
FOR MOT RESPOIIOI"' TO TMIS C«R'\.AINT. I NEEO TO RECEIY£0 A VRITTEW REPORT 
liltED lATELY I 
04-16 R.,.rt wtth t11ft 011 cllebttes CIIIPII9ft , 

~ .... ~---------
,. m.-J'-_.r...,y..__ -.ntll/!5 
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- JQ_tOriEtD. !OGER 
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04-17 File ia NancJ'S box 
04· 24 ~. Sc~fteld called at 1:15 P·•· to thank .. for •1 assistance, and he 
also ... tterattd hts conctms abollt the dtcepthe infon~~Uon . He also stated 
that the co. hid scratched out s .. thtng and wrote tn lDM. 

File closed. 
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'Pr-16- 86 OB : 55A At taelb.ent H 

Pqe J of 9 

( 

£.4RLY, I.ENNON, PETP.RS &t CROCKER, P .C. 

........ .-... -· .......... .... c caot'll•• 

........ ftta~W,. 
i-6--...c:l: ·~ ....,_ --c.- -·................ ........ ~ -·......... -

&9'tel81'" A,. LAW ---______ ... ., _ ....... -
..ua•• ..... "' 

April 12, 1996 

VIA PAC:S;naU MD PIBST CLMS IUL 

Na . Shirley Stokes 
Florida Public Service co .. iasion 
2540 Shuaard Oak Boulevar~ 
Tallahassee , FL 32399-0850 

Re : Conau.er Request llo: 
co~lainant : 

Dear Na . Stokes: 

096109 p 
Scftofiald, Jk)qer 

-~·· ~T&AU'f 

11011 C'll NOLLJN -·.-.. 

We are the attorneys for LDN SYSTEMS, INC. C"LDH•). ~e are in receipt 
of the above capti oned Consuaer Requeat filed with the Florida Publ1c 
Service Co.-isaion (•co .. iaaion"), and have conducted an investiqation 
in accordance with your request. 

complainant tiled tnia COMu.er Request dl~ing that LDH switched 
Collplainant's lonq ~iatance aervice without authority. LDH denies al l 
vron;doing in tnia aatter. LDK wi ll not chan;e a customer's long 
distance aervice without verifying the order in accordance with one ot 
the four contiraation procedural aatablisbed by the Federal 
coamunicationa co .. iaaion c•rec-). 

1. An agent froa Telerep aolicitad Coaplainant to participate in a 
proqra• which contributes a portion ot the cuatoner'a lonq 
distance pald uaaqe charges to tbe National Diabetea toundation, 
Inc. ( •JIDti•) . NDPI is reCJi•terad in Florida a a the National 
Diabetea Health and Pitneaa Foundation, Inc. 

2. An indi vidual na•ad aoqer SChofield autboriaad the chanQinq ct 
co•plainant'a lonq diatanca aarvice. 

l. On or about Auquat 1,, 1t95, a 8igned LOA •erified the order to 
chanqe Co•plainant'• long di8tance aervice . Saae is attacned aa 
Exhibit A. 
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Apr-16- ~6 08 : 56A 

Hs . Shi~ley St~kes 
AFril 12, 1996 

Atte~nt H 

Pes• 1o or 9 

4. A ae~o describi nq the Shar~s Tooth Festival fo l lows as Exhlb! t 8 . 

QQE1W. AIl r;QATIONS 

The Consuaer Request tiled in this aatter relates to ar. order to swi tch 
coapleinant's lonq distance service solicited by an independent sales 
representative throuqh teleaarketinq . LDH offers teleco~unicatior.s 
services to the public aa en afi9Teq&tor, diatributor and reseller 
e•ployinq the underlyinq transport tacilitias of certain co~~on 

car riers. includin; AT'T and lprint . LDH enables cuatoaers to take 
advantage o! di acounts once available only to the larqest uaerc . 

LDH rec~gnizea certain reliabil i ty probleas eaaociated with aol i c i ting 
or ders through independent sales aqants, especially through 
tele111arleetir.q . In tact, LDH praters having prospective custo111ars 
s ol icited in person by sales representatives employed direct ly by LOH . 
However, competition in the aarket place dictates that LDH enqaqe 
independent agents to solicit sales through teleJDar~etinq , desp1 te the 
obvi ous 111isunderstandinqs which can be avoided by aarketinq ent i rely 
through the fo~er. · 

LOH institutes several aa!equards in an effor-t to protect consuners 
from problaJDs inherent with aolici tinq orders in this •anner. LOH 
ordinarily requires independent sales aqanta by contract to solic i t 
orders in ac:ordance with the teras and con~it!ona establish•~ by LOH , 
i ts underlyinq car~iers , and in accordance with applicable federal, 
states, and qeneral laws. As stated hereinabove, LDH'a procedures 
~•quire obtaini nq the custo~•~ 's consent prior to aubmit~ing any orde~ 
to chanqe lonq di stance services to LDH's underlyi nq carrier , or to the 
LEC. 

Moreover , when aoliciting throuqh teleftarketi nq unde~ this proqra~. LDM 
submi tted the order to chanqe the cuatoaer'a lonq d i stance ••~ices t o 
the LEC , or underly!nq carrier, only attar confi~inq the order through 
an independent thi rd party in accordance with the FCC rules. 

OJJ!CLJJSIO!f · 

In thia instance, Co111plainant aubacribed to the service provided 
through LDH. Complainant's order vas verified uainq an independent 
third party. In evidence of the authorization , the indep.ndent 
third party verified the switch obtainin; the appropriate verification 
data. 

LON reqreta Coaplainant's experience vith the aervica offered throug~ 
LOH. However, we believe tbat LDH acted in ;oocs tai th, conaiatent vi t l'l 
relevant statutory provisions, PCC rulea and decisiona, and appli cable 
i ndustry practice. Acco~dinqly, the above caption•~ Conau.ar Request 
is wi thout aerit and ahould be diaaissed. 

-'48-
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Apr- 16 - ~6 OB:SSA 

Ks . Shirley Stokes 
April 12. 1996 

Att8"'-ent H 
P•ge S o! 9 

Notwithstanding, as a one-time custoaer courtesy . LDM vill credi t the 
Complainant in the amount of $3 . 25 which const i tutes the enti re balance 
due and owing at thia ti•• -

Should you have any questions or concerns relati n9 to thi s matter , 
p l ease contact the underaiqned. 

Respectfully a~itted , 

, PETERS ' CROCitrR, P . C . 

PDC/biCS 

e: Stephen steiner 
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SJm4111 
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·~ 
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•• 

Attoct...ot H 

Poa• 6 of 9 

Conuct. ., ... J?l4'-"J~£c.L/..L - -

T•l•phon• au~"'• rc-:iGtp-r_ .. r~.iJ..G~ 

Telephone 11111,_. Addr .. a : £ 'f}l!-.1. 7'i~;~...)l t _'II./V /t>,-. 
~~ .... ___£J ___ _ 

.:lii.. . .L.!.=.~~-

~ . Tel•phon• ~~J'; tlLJ__ I S'YJ -~ _ _ 

I . Date :~ 
9 . TiiN = .2'/"Lpm 

-50-
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.... 
Atta~Dt H 

Pqe 7 of 9 

• 
ll /~711!95 11:39 

l~t:!: 'l'OOTII FESTIV.IIt. - I'UST/PIU')UUC'J' IUN ICl;;I'UhT 

U: 11.\'fiOIIAL ZU:AJrTU POUIIDATlON, DUO't'O IP~t. t'&.uaUII" ·~AUK:. 
c:o-PO"sou•IP OP aOIPtTAt.J'fY narT A•D JOUTH At'''l' l V ; 'l'Y 

ftON : UDY llOO«D/1tiiODCJCTtOfl COORDfMATOft 

~llot &poDIOr&hif" ("tO":. (or •.h• pi'r''.idpot 0 icm i u • :1 &: y· " ' '• 
-I'll waiYotd a.y t"• CftairNII OC •.t\11 f•at4va1, dll• IJI tac- o 'Cl ll"'l' " t :t' '"" 
.,. aya'!lt aad • fa.,or o-ct IDy ~.h4t t.,a\.£va1 ._u -· 'thot • .., .. ,..9 .. 1 ' "' 1 r1r 

lponaorallip patt~c1pation aad tor •hal - -rot abiat to do vouJ.d ftiiY" 
~~~ lA a.-rat" ef S7SO . 00 p-r •ponaor . CTOtAL : 12,250 . 001 

l also wa"i'!d •v P"•dllet aon r- lor t.hi1 .,., .. ,. . .. ,, ;._, , ..... . .., : •.•• . 
t»ototn • total of t2,000 . 00 for thoe total pac.tat"'· .. .,. II&~Mot5 .., .. , •• 
vo• otrlld IDy thll .. tinnal Diabott ots Pound•tion. Inc . J. ll : Mo~•l f or IJJ 
111f~ta , ••ala, tcan~por~ation aa4 phon~ bills . 

Thot 11•p4na• cub!. lor l"• Noapi\.ali\.oty ~•nt •"d You!.h Ae~lv,•y . 
w~eh vaa ~~rvri•••n br tn~ .. tional otab"!~·• roYn~~·&on 
~otal~ •2.100 . 00 whi.cl\ nelwd .. d : T•nl r -"'.lll. ;, .. ,.,,, '" ' : 11 .. ·a··• ·. 
lttn•. faiDl••· laall••t:INlll, •a..J.ttl• l~r11:1 hoop o•· • -up, Suppl.i .. .,, .,~o.,.. 
bot~l aDd a-al ~~n•~ for lt•tf. tcan•por~ation and phon~ ota~na~. 
~r al•• cov~c-.d th• eoat for th~ pri•~• for ~h~ •t.it~l· 5ftarka• 
•bop Sltoo~· &ad th- J for 5 •aJ.t Sbarka• ••-• Shoot • . 

Th• Florida S~arka provLdlld ~hot ler9~ ._.k~t~ll ftoop, T-Shlrta 
for ti••-woya , aad VIPI~-.u1ar Gam-. •••••• for ~h~ •1j9 ShArk~· 
8oop lhoo~ priZ'!I , DIISO!.O ~~wey pro¥id~ th• •a..it~l~ Pa~ e&r• 
for ewo 4oya, ThO! •offi~al ••~ ear• on llln4ay, ••••~• for •Mi9h~ At 
~· lac~•· •rioo Drawi&f ond T-lltir~a aad lata for •or• Ci v•-..,~y1 . 

P•ttival offLc:alo o~~atiaao.;"!d Uw•. 40,000 ,.opl .. c:a"'" o: hru • h•· 
.. io t•t• ov•r th• (2) dar•· 

Thot Youth Act.Sv1!.y arota in which ..,.,, -r• a••. -yp :.;~v "" 'tS•.j 111.,• •• ,, 
2S,OCO pAll thcu •i~h tho~~ tr•a~•r p-rC"'nt b"!in9 paro~~nta with ••• ! l 
ch.U•c•a and c-•• .. 

An oatiaae .. 1$,000 p~~oplo paaa-.4 tbru oar ~•ot . 

oar werkL .. a~aff •roko~~ with aa aa •atl~t11d 10,000 ,.opl• . 
(-.nf of ~- potOp • aok .. ~o/vha~ th11 rlorida Sh4rk~ wh~r•? 
OU••tiou abou~ Dttaoto l~y J • 

ThO! ••tioaal D.iAb-t•a Pollada~ioa bead'"" out JO,OOO hror.hur .. :-: r.nrl 
Dia~t~• &er..-ni•9 ~~•~•· 

JSJ play•ra for •elt •"•r-kn• n•o., a!vv!.• .,..., CliO IC. •n11 ~UK~~r 
for ~ho •Littl• •harto• Moop 8hoo~. 

All ClJ aponaors r11c1ve4 pr•-f•&~i••l ~·•• oft radio aad ~ a~o!.a 
aloet with a wr~to-up ta th• rooti••1 Pr09r•• wh~ch wea a ..... 
oat to co,ooo pluo . C~i• prowraa vas aloo •1c~r1b~t .. 4 !.o ~~i• 
&ad othotr oatl•ta aeoaa• th~ ~to~o~~J. 

-5\-
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Ap r- 16-96 OB : 56A Att aeb.ent H 
Pag e 8 o f 9 

I 
' 

ll~4l9'r. TUDP ~1:10 

'l'Mr• _r., C 2S l &N10"Ulc-at.a .. 4• p<tr d•l' froe th"'! Main S\.a9• 
PA, .. atioaiDt our ar .. and t~• opon.ora . 

Jro.otioaal •i9hli9ht.a w.r~ •• follova• 

•e~r. DLa~ttta• aloft, vith his a.l.d•kick .,.,. . ·Phyto-.. ar• 
Z&JI 1A th4 Sl r~ n~ 1~7 •rAiD9. 

oa laaday aft4raoon •wl4a• cb4 Plor~ lharka Maaoot ... . 
aa op~anc• for JO llin11~•• ac cJM MtD ·~·· ..._, ... eat 
1'\aru T·8M.rto aa4 ,..c.._,.. ritb ._.. Ut.tl• cbi14,..... - t'b• 
~ .... ...,. \e \,_.. 81\e,lla - -"' 1.,. _. •o\!aet..,. at •, 100 
t•ociwal. w-r• at. UIJ.a &pp~&raaoe. 

Alao oa luatar at CPM tb'f ·~ght at th• aac-.e• Pria• Drawi"' 
wao ll'tU at til• M1JI lt.at•· •L-•r• -r• &AAOIUIC<td ev•r c.h• 
ra. ~ Offlcal Pa~ Car Md<t a tr&Ad 'tfttraac. ia freot. of 
til• 11aa St.av• to ltiet off ttl<t Pria .. Drawiq . lt wea also 
at thia ~ tttat. 'f-alli.rta &M hata -" ti-D eat • """ 
·~oaar• for th4 t-.a aiavcaa vaa eatiaat_. at I ,COO feat~val 
fD'tt'O. ' 

Poll--up• 

AAI!r llaad'tll .h&a alr•a4r aadot tllaU rou phon" calla to th-. 
f•atiwal erwaaia~r• -

ANir •Ht.r will b- .. uint th~Alt you h~t"'!ra on rthalf of 
\114 tftr•• apoa•ora. 

mr&'• AOotller &44i~ioD to oar aoapitalitJ ~at -• ~be 
partl~1pat1oD of Owitbt &Ad 8uaan a.~ .. r. r~pr~ta•ati .. 
.. priao llatorut1oul, lac. (vhon proclvc:t.a c•U..ct tbe 
rooo..,.ftdatl- of tbot .. tioa.l Diall•n"'• PnftdaUoa, Jaa •• 
tor .,-o,...r a11tdtioaJ. al.., rith t.h• ·~t•al D1aMc.oa• C1'M I 
La•t D1•taaco Tolopholl" Pr .. r-. 
aoth •""' ..... apae4 .... aftil&bl• to ~ .. , tbe 
8&ticnaal Diat.-t<ta ro\lDd&Uon. XOc . 

5~:_- -- ·- · 
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Apr- 1 6:~6 08:66A _ 

. II~•~S».. TII.IJII£F '191~ 

Atta c.'h.ent H 

135 ~ Page 9 o f 9 

I• ·PRIZE DRAWING • • PRIZE DRAWING • 
NAME: /&9 eA .S:,JoQ,..,. (t/ NAME: :folie {'I te (le.b.V : 

. . . . . 

-~DRESS: . AD~UsSs ~-JI't .7:3/iJt,_/ Uric. 

~~ Q B. =set""'' . . ~f. (ft{t1Uf..tta !?<- ,3((~~ 2.. 

PHONE#: Q,3. !t3,fi PHONE#: ::!!~!t!~t::::::: 

. ~ . 
PHONE #a ~~ ~ 0.3'7 -- ___ J .- . • .. · .. 

••• a"Y& •••• 
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C•sta.er WIS swttc'-d fro~ AT&T to LDM on l · Zl without authority . He wants 
switching cha,.s "lllbarsed, ntu adjusted, & to ltnow wflat proof of authority 
they clal• to have In swftchfft9. 

1/19 Report with cc to c•stO!Ir 
5/03 tt.rd copy 
5/08 Co""spondenct fro~ c•stO!Ir fndtcatt"' •tsludlft9 LOA and noting 

(}\alterations to the LOA wre deleted. 
L&fOl Closed by phone. 
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OS 08 · 85 10: SS F.U 80~ HS OZ26 Srl'COAS1 CBE:ll 

Sun Cout Chemicalt of Daytona, Inc. 
New Evolutio~~a Produet I..ine 

Attacb.eot I 
Page 2 of 8 

NIY 8. 1996 

Ns. Stella Maloy 
flcrlda Pllblit Service COIII:Diiu ion 
2540 Sbumvd Oak Blvd. 
Taii&h.auec, FL 3l3~0 

R.e: CompWu! Nol 1192901 
SUD Coast Cbtm.iub of Daytona. W:. 
a&alnsl LDM System!. lnc. 

Dc:v MI. Maloy, 

With reprd tO 011r ~llve"atio11 of May 6. 1996 &Dd die leuer from LDM .mo~y·s da~ 

April 16. 1996. please be ld vised of die foJ.Jawilla. 

l. 

2. 

3. 

LDM'ssales represcuwion from Prdetre.d AQ:ounu used a documem tbcy obtained 
throuib m.isrcprese~~tina \hcmK!ve5 Uld die alu:r~ the dOCIIDient.. (~ copy of 
on,uw IDd altered copy IIDChed). Pnftm4 Ac:cOilnu. LDM's repre5CW!vt also 
wailed to pr~s this clwlpd documeot u.adl Jl.lllW'}- 22. 1996. witb or> notificarion. 

I 
LDM DtWT did ¥erify this c~w~&e to SUD Coast Cbemlcals Jon& disuote service. and 
DO informariOI! ~t W&S WU received. J would li~e tO request proof dlat lhis was 
ICDl. I 

I 

Ill addldoo, LDM DtVer conf'lrmcd the onll:r md DO iD!ormllioo paclca,e allov-lDJ! 
COIIneal (14)dayw to canc.el wu-~or rg;ciJC!d by SWI Cout Cbnniuls. lD 
faa, die 6m ootiticati011 I - rcei....t dllt ow 1o"i diswlc.e KI'Via: had been 
cbaopd was whee Ircc.elved an Invoice 011 March Ul. 1996. J immcd.ialy criee tn 
coa.raa l..DM repcadly, IDd DO ODe mut'Did my eails untll April 5, 1996. Also. OD 

March 18, 1996, I lmmcdlarcly l"t-ChaD&ed my lonJUisWitt service baa to AT&T. 
wbue II lw beeo my l.otc:odoo to be all aiOIIJ. I 

I 

- S5-
77 Ha.r~ove Gude • Palm Coa~t. Fl 82137 • Tel. (904) «6-4000 • Fax. 19041 445-02~5 
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I~COAST CliEll 
Att ada.eot 1 
Pqe 3 of 8 

Ill coacluslon. J ~ U>t.f's tepa-...fve UICd decclpOvc busi.Deal pncUcc$ to obt.aiD • 

cJoannrm dlltl allald -.. IDd U>M did 110t comply wllh tbc rqutmoz. to ~ tbt 

validity of this Wzlit ID service by dlml. c. tb:ir repauematJve. 

P'leaK Ill me blow if lilY lddillonal lalonludOD ii8Nded, llld l would !ipprecialr beizl& kept 

Wormed af die propeu IDd nsults of .ay compldlu. . 

srly. 

~~~ Comrr:friUt:r 

- 5~-
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lfSCOASl ClEM At tadb.ent l 

I Pace • of 8 

u~lizlng the AT&T 

rfrldwlde Network 

- Q,e....qt ~lit~~. -l(}!J.J.."c -lfu.,."/,jlV.ZJ 
._ __ _,oo-... \:L------- _,.,.. .. t.sn,.. /;z.l -, I 

I 

~\)d..;.~~ l:5. ,:,.. odd;~ -act; d\~'io\~ 
~~ a+4"T ~~t:. 

To whcm k naay concem: 

We hereby aurbodu out ac.caunt ro to pi~ onro d'le 

Pl'elened ~ JtJaD• eaduslveJy ~d!JzJtll che Arar 

Network. ~ undectund &hat eervJc~ art prt7"1d•d by LO~J 

SyatemJ Inc., pul'luant co LDM PCC'IatUT •1. There are no 

inata11atlon feu or lona-tam Commlcmtnf. of &n)' ldod. We 

-.,w be billed dlrectly #rom ATAT and ren).lt our payments 

dltecdy lO ATic.T. It lJ tlao our undemancilns that • ·e .. 111 

recetve an •vera1e )S4ft discount on Jntertutc Olrcct Dialed 

Lena Olatance outbound callJ. Oet a 5J~ dlacowu <M\h \he 

SON"' calJJns card. The1c ratCI are on lUc wtc.h the FCC under 

ATit'ra tarilT 111. j 
This dl.lc:ounr plan 1haU remain 1n effect ntLI ancelled ln 

wrtUna to Preferred Accounts Dtacounr Plan. 

d I · 
YSl.L.tydt~ufL. ~u/1.ou£L. fflggf E. fr1,LtfL q . '1·9:1 

"'"'"Pauab• nna .-~ ; •~n 

Gc4 44(c L\CX'p <""104 ~U!zO Pl ~1$ · 
......, ••--.. 

-...s>n.ad ~&on M.-.uu 

c .I ' I 
,-,.Lr1 Ghsr Cbe m v:o.J 1 

~A.'ft- .. ,..,,_-- 8IU.II'fG NA.Na, DeA 

JJAUA=ibd~k:fl' G~o~ r~· 

. cr~ i ,. ~ ~ " I 
ne dbcou"t pi#" c.,. o"b' b• proce.ued qj'tn

youfa:t tbe •ta,..d.Jbrm ao: 1~()().222-1836 
I 

I 
I 
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fttae<w¥ u 1\Cllt. 

~--...---Ck?~~~~----------

·; . . ' 
it 
!-

Atta~ot I 

Paaa 5 o f 8 

' placed onro dle 
~!Mia~ 

• pco¥1dai by LOM 
-1. 'nMte are no 
• ol "'y kind. ~ 
l'lt ow s-'Ymenr.. 
.lq ct.c wa ...Ul 
~ r:>1tecr Dialed 
t dUCOUAl .... ch the 

wtcb &he FCC under-
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EARLY. LENNON, PETERS & CROCKER. P.C. 

-·.-, . .....-. ..... .. _.._ __ 
~l....a.t..la -·--c ...... .... -.. .... 

&M.ID. c:.ICK • 
_,.. T&Y\.01 ..,....,.o-. 
..... J~· 
-...m. ........ 

....... .-... .. c......--c..... 

ATTO •• IYI AT lAW 

1001:-.l...._ 
uu•uoo . ..cH~GAN 41007~712 
~ .. ,,, ,.,~ 

fAX IIIII MNUJ 

'I 
l_i ~y 3 

April 16, 1996 

VIA lACStMILI AND fiRST CLASS MAIL 

Ms . Stella Maloy 
Florida Public Service Commission 
254 0 Shumard Oak Boulevard 
Tallahassee, FL 32399-0850 

Re: Consumer Request Mot 119290 I 
Complainant : Sun Coast Chemicals of Daytona 

Dear Ms . Maloy : 

Att•~nt J 

P.ge 6 of 8 

- ·-·~ \ aJ) 

Ne are the aeeorneys for LDM SYSTEMS, INC. ("LDM"). Ne are in 

receipt of the above captioned Consumer Request filed wi th the 

Florida Public Service Commission (• Commiss i on•), and have 

conducted an investigation in accordance with your request . 

Complainant filed this Consumer Request alleging that LDM switched 

Complainant's long distance service without authority . LDM deni es 

all wrongdoing in this matter. LDM will not change a customer's 

long distance service without verifying the order in accordance 

with one of the four confirmation procedures established by the 

Federal Communications Commission (•Fcc•). 

OPIRATlYJ FACTS 

1. On or about September 28, 1995 , a sales representative from 

Preferred Accounts solicited the order to change Complainant • s 

long distance service . 

2. An individual named George E. Miller authorized the changing 

of Complainant's long distance service . 

3. Thereafter, LDM obtained a signed LOA order to change the long 

distance service in accordance with 47 C. F .C. Part 64, S 

64 .1100(dl Verification of Orders for Long Distance Service 

Generated by Telemarketing . The same is attached as Exhibit 

A. 
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DilLY, LDDIOH, PftDS 6 Ooamt, P.C. 

Ms . Stella Maloy 
April 16 , 1996 

AINIML UI.'I!\TlOJIS 

Atta~ot l 

Paae 7 o f 8 

Page 2 

The Conaumer Complaint filed in tbia aatter relate& to an order t o 

awitch Complainant ' & long diatance aervice aolicited by an 

independent aalea repreaentative on behalf of LDM through 

telemarketing . LDM off era telecOIIIIIUDicationa aervicea t o the 

public as an aggregator, diatributor and reaeller employing the 

underlying tranaport facilitiea of certain common carrier& , 

including AT~T and Sprint. 

LDM recognizee certain reliability problems aaaociatee with 

aolici ting order& through independent aales agent a , eapecially 

through telemarketing . In fact , LDM prefers having proapective 

cuatomera aolicited in peraon by aalea repreaentatives employed 

directly by LDM. However , competition in the market place dictates 

that LDM engage independent agent• to aolicit aales through 

telemarketing, deapite the obvioua miaunderatandinga whi ch can be 

avoided by marketing entirely through the former . 

LDM inatitutea aeveral aafeguards in an effort to protect consumers 

from problema inherent with aol iciting order• in thia manner . LDM 

ordi nari ly requires independent aalea agents by contract. to solicit. 

orders i n accordance with the terms and conditions establis hed by 

LDM, ita underlying carriere, and in accordance with applicable 

federal, atatea , and general lawa . Aa atated hereinabove, LDM'a 

procedures require obtaining the cuatomer•a conaent prior to 

au.bmitting any order to change long diatance aervices t o LDM' • 

underlying carrier, or to the LEC. Moreover, under current policy, 

when aoliciting through telemarketing, LDM will aubmit the order to 

change the cuatomer• • long diatance aervices to the LEC, or 

underlying carrier , only after the expiration of the fourteen (14 ) 

day period aubaequent to the mailing of the information package to 

the cuatomer p~rauant to a requeat to change long diatance aervi ces 

by aaid cuatomer, in accordance with the FCC Rulea. 

CQICJdliiOtf 

In thia inatance, Complainant aubacribed to the aervice provi ded 

through LDM. Thereafter LDM confirmed the order by providing 

Complainant with an information package allowing Complainant . 14 

daya to cancel the order. Complainant failed to contact LDM t o 

cancel ita eervice . 

LDM regrets Complainant • a experience with the aervi ce offered 

through LDM . However , we believe that LDM acted in good faith , 

conai etent with relevant atatutory proviaiona, FCC rule& and 

- ~()-
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aARLY, LENNON, PITKRS 6 CIOCKZR, P. C. 

Ms . Stella Maloy 
April 16, 1996 

Attadl.eot 1 

Paae 8 of 8 

Page 3 

deciaiona, and applicable indu•try practice. Accordingly , t he 

above captioned Conaumer Requeat i• without merit and ahould be 

diamia•ed . 

Should you have any que•tion• or concern• relating to thia matter , 

plea•e contact the under•igned . 

Reapectfully •ubmitted , 

, PETERS ~ CROCKER , P .C. 

PDC/ bks 

c : Stephen Stei ner 
Sun Coast Chemicals of Daytona 
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TtLfi'HONE IS 111 311· 1 ... 
FAX 18181 ,.1·1525 

January 31, 1996 

!1A PACSIKILI AND PIUI CLUS MIL 

Ms . Ruth W. McHarque 
Florida Public Service Commi ssion 
254 0 Shumard Oak Boulevard 
Tallahassee, FL 32399 -0850 

Re: Coosumer Request No: 1 06847 I 
Complaioant: aaiffa, Michael 

Dear Ms . McHarque : 

.,. 01 COV"f1l . 

lftlrCIJrt1'' . . .... 

IC)trrr C" "'IAI.l"
n.Qw ... Oh tl"fHf'Tl 

We are the at torneys for LDM SYSTEMS, INC . ("LDM" ) . We are in 

receipt of the above captioned Consumer Reques~ filed wi~h the 

Florida Public Service Commission ("Commission•), a nd have 
conducted an investigation in accordance with your request. 

LDM regrets Complainant • s experi ence with the service o ffered 
through LDM. However , we believe that LDM a c ted in good fa i th , 

consistent with relevant statutory provisions, FCC rules and 

decisions, and applicable industry practice . Accordingly. the 

above captioned Consumer Request is ·without merit and should be 
d i s missed . 

Notwithstanding, as a one-time customer courtesy, LDM wil l c redit 
the Complainant in the amount of $111 . 05, wl..i .:h .::ons:it.Jt~o the 

entire balance due and owing at this time . 

Should you have any questions or 
please contact the undersigned. 

PDC/ bks 
c: Stephen Steiner 

relating to this matter, 

CROCKER, P . C. 
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I \ 

Att•ct...al IC 
Pqe 1 a f 2 

(l TELEPHONE SALES PITCH 

Good moming!Good afternoon (name of cuatomer)! Thia is LOM Operator ·-· (Customer'a name), your long cflltanca calli can now be Itemized on your 
(Dame ot local tt!tphone cpmpanvl bill through THE LDM "'CONNECT 
AMERJCA PLAIY utilizing Sprint' along diltanc:e Mtwork. 

This means (name of company) wOI no longer r.celve two billa for your 
loc:a! and long diatanc:e cans. 

In addition. through THE LDM ·coNNECT AMERICA PLAN·. (name of 
company) rate per minute will be r.duced to 19.5¢ compared ro 25¢ to 30~ 
on average you IMY be paying now. 

Furthermore. any domntic long distance calls 30 aeconds or lets will no 
longer be charged to your account. 

r wm need to record your billing Information to place you on LOM'a One 
Step Billing, billed through (name of local telephone comoeoy), tf you don't 
mind. 

PAGE 1 OF :l 

-- --
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f> TELEPHONE SALES PITCH 

Att.ec:b.nl IC 
Pese 2 of 2 

J REMEMBER. DO NOT IT ART THE TAPE UNLESS YOU ARE 
lURE YOU HAVE A SALE. 

• TH! POU.OWINQ MUIT R RECORDeD ON TAPE TO I! A VALlO aALEII! 

(CUSTOMEJt NA.., All SAID, I NUO TO ltiCORD YOUR IIWNG 

INFORMATION. 

1) Your company rwrne II ... 

2) How muc:ta II your monthly long diltance portion of your bill ? ... 

3) Your address 11... (NO P.O. BOXES) 

A) Your city ... 
8) Your z:1> c:ode ... 

C) Your main phone number Is ... 

A) Do you twve eny oCher linea aueh 11 fu. modema or hunt numbe" wtlic;h 

need to be c:Mnged to LOM? 
B) How about any other loQtiona? 

5) Your run name Ia ... 

~me of c:ustomer) u I Nid. your com~ny will no longer be charged for any c.ll1 

lass than 30 ~econda. which will red~ the chargaa on your bill. okay. 

-THE AUTHORIZATION MUST .E WORD FOR WORDIJI - · 

(Name of cuatomer), you are authorizing your company to be placed on the Long 

!Rtant» ltfenl~fNflt Connect~· Plan. c:otNct? 

(N.,. of cuatomar), you w11 be receiving a 'WELCOME ABOARD" padlaga from 

L.DM within 10 daya. 

He..-. 1 nice day and enjoy LDt.fa -coNNECT AMERICA PLAN'. 

Clollng: 1 1 of 11 

-- --
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